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HOT BY MIGHT. HOR BY POWER . BUT BY MY SPIRIT , SAITH THE LORD 



PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS IRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Bible Closses Not Allowed 
'nit: bo;ud of lducatl(Ul at 1\1d-:duJd. 

Conn. mkd Ill:1t the L.lq RI(h~c \chool 
theTt could not be U\ld f/)F limon \',K.I
lion Blhle School tim \lIlIIll1<:r .1\ h,] 
bccli the (;U\IOIII in the 1);I\t. '111(.: ho,trd\ 
action wa\ h;l\cc\ upon a leg.11 opinion 
that the ' JOWl) of RJ(I~dicld tould IX' 
cOllle h.1blc 10 COllrt .lction by pCTlnittmg 
rcb~loll~ dmc\ to he 11<.:1([ 111 puhhc \c1l001 
property. 

Drink at Washington 
It i~ reported that PrC\l(knt Fi\cnhowcr 

ha~ rcqll('~tccl C,lhmct IJlcll1lx:r~ and ;1\· 
si .. '.IIlI~ to n,,:ducc the numher of cockl;lil 
p;lflic~ the\' <lll<:l1d. ,\ \"hlll..' Il o tl~c 
state ment 1\ quoted .I~ follow\ "\\rc will 
attend offICia l and profc\"ion,ll fUl1ctions 
which fall willlll1 OllT line of clnt\', period. 
111(; social circuit i\ out for tim adm!ni 
stmtlOn. '1l1.lt\ the way the Pre'>idcnt 
\\ant~ il.'· 

Religious Toleronce in Egypt 
In <I ccremon y unprecedented in 

E~\'ptl ;m hi~tor\', the kadtrs of thrce 
f.lith ~ 1I1\"CSle<1 C(:Il, ~Ioh'lmmed I\':tgulb 
as the fir st president of the newly pro
~etliT1lcd f':"ypti:tll republic, 

Religious fer\·or slLrrcd the hundrcds of 
Ihomand~ of E~\'ptian<; who jammed thc 
squarc in front of wh<lt was once thc 
royal p<llace, to wItness Ihe unllSlI;l1 
spect<lclc, 

Copt ic Chri~tinn <Iud Jewi~h lcaders 
jOlllcd l\lo~ lem diglHl;uics JlJ the cere
mony, III kcepmg With C(:neLIl Naguib's 
declared poltcy of tolerance for all faiths 
in tillS pr('domlll:lnll~ l\ loslelll country, 

Circus· Style Funeral 
It is r(:port cd tlwt Arthur Rankin 

(1Iop) 'Ioppe r, 65, a CirCUS man for marc 
than Il.Ilf a century, h'ld Ius dreams ful
filled when ciTem lIlu~ic waS phlyed at 
IllS fUllem l li(:f\IC('S bdore his burial in 
·'Sho\\·mt.:!l 's R(.'s l," III ;l cemetery ncar 
Clucago, 

"The mLL~ie for Ihi '> ~U\ iet: Implies no 
disrC3pect for church lIIusie," a friend 
said. "As a 1,1<\ of twc:l\e, Ilop's cars ftrst 
caught thc wonderful, exciting tempo of 
the big to\)~ e>.:prcssed in music 311d he 
heard it a 1 the rest of his actl\e life. 
\ Vhat wou ld be more <lppropriatc now?" 

Pcrhaps he was right. n ut which gh·es 
joy in life shou ld be appro\}riale in death, 
and the music we would ike to hal'e at 
our funeral sh ould be the music we enjoy 
wh ile we live, Few would wish to ha\c the 
songs oj the world sun~ at their fUlleral. 
'nley prefer the songs of Zion, 111is being 
so, the songs of Zion should be in their 
hearts and on their lips eaeh day as they 
travel toward that hcal·enly city, 
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To:) Mony Words 
Jud;;l () () \\ ~t.lIlk, of "tntulL.\. 

tddn;,\l1ll; th, \L mpln \11111\tu\ \'SOO.I" 
tllm. 'klld 

":'\0 11I,IItU lum glJml tht' ,uhied 
1l1.ltttr, .I 'UlllOll 111.1\ be \0 \1I10thtfl,d 
111 \\(mh ,I' 10 lx' I\b'olh \\itilont effect. 
\LIIlI' ~t:lm()]I' .\le IILl' ,()IHC of thc 
opllliom of the COtl!1 of \ppl.."al\: you 
h'llt.: to fl,ld .1 ~,dlnll 01 OP11l!())1 to gtl 
{Ill" I)iul of bw," 

Som son 's City Being Re bu il t 
l"ltc flT~t OfflCldl dl~p.ltch to 1t,lle 

.\~hLdon, the ,1lI(:lent Cit> of S.1I1lS011, 
for mOle Ih:lIl tlHLC thom.lntl y(;lr~, 
ICl<:hed the '1,tyor of J oh<lnnc~bllrg re
(enlh It \\.l~ brought by the .\ IJ)'or of 
,\ shhlon. \\ho I~ '1~ ltlll g Soutl. ,\frie,\. 
The e.ty lli Ix:ing rthnilt by South MriclII 
Juny and 11\ 1II'lIn ~trt:f.;h arc hung 1I.lIned 
;Iftn South /\frican to\\'IIS. 

Thl ,\I,nor of ruhkdoll ~;Iid tlut the 
1,I~t IIlCW'gC to kil"(' thc elt\" was sent to 
the !..:.lIlg of b:::~-pt III 1,)00· B. C, when 
the ocenpylllg trooP\ <I\ked for lemforce
men(s to ddend A,hkclon ;If;,umt the 
ildl;lm:lIlg: C.III<lan ltes. 

Persecution in Latvia 
People still go to (: hureh 1\1 Sovict~ 

oceuplt.:d Llt\ia, but they do so at the 
risk of bclllg persecuted, aecordlllg to the 
IllOst reecnt escapees from thaI Baltic 
country, 

The rcf\lgle~, Zanis Nieis and his wift.: 
and is-reM-old brother-in-law, e~caped to 
Sweden Ja ~t J,lIlllary in a fi shlllg boat. All 
arc LnthLrilm, a~ arc 11Iost L.,h Mm, 

The RlIS~i:lIl rulers of the B.lltie States 
mamtalll (here is freedom of religion, 
but, the refugces s:ud, :IllY OIlC who holds 
a Job ~oll1ewhat abo\'e tht le,'cl of the 
simplest manual work will be dismissed 
Immediately If seen III church, They men
tioned a prolHlIlent surgeon m their town 
who was b':lIIlled from Ihe citv because he 
m.uried in a church. ' 

They said that th eir home of Liepaja, 
with 100,000 population, had only two 
pastors left, " 'heir former pastor wa s 
arrested in 1947 and "disappeared" be
cause he had injected somc slight criticism 
of the reglllle in a sermon. 

Sermons, ther added, arc always 
watched by police, but as long as the 
pastoTli carefully .l\·oid anything that could 
be interpreted as critic ism, they still Ill<ly 
preach the gospel, baptize children, con 
fiTin young people, and perform marriage 
ceremonies, even though a ehllreh mar, 
liage is not reeogni;>,ed by the regime as 
legal. 

All cducation is under State control. 
111e teaching is heavily loadcd with Red 
prop<lganda and the refugecs expressed 
gra'·e fears concerning the rising genera-

twn fill")" .1It.: ulldc:r dlltJrt:hgiou~ 1II

flm·ncl: and > ct the parcnb do not dare 
to CQuntc[;Jd It. I hey are Jfr.lId the 
dllldn::n II1lght IIlIlOCClltly bctrd), the fJet 
to thur tt.)(;hr.:l~ and thq- would be 
brJlldl.:d JS "rC;lctioIlJries," 

,\11 dlUrdl bUlldmg~ hd\C bct:1l niltion
Jilzt.:d, Imt .h .ill other blllldlllg!>, 111-

dudmg !>JJlJII olll.:-f,"ll1l) hOIlI(;~, The 
church bU\khng~ .IrC tht.:rdore J,tate prop' 
crty, ;Jnd If the cOllgr(;g'llIom \\lsh to u~c 
tlKIf church bUlldlllg~ for \\or~lllp thc) 
IlIUlit "rl·n!" them at exorbitant prices, 

And }ct the rd\lgt.:cs .I\~crted that 
Llt\lan Chl\~tlam It.:ep their f,uth, h\l1Ig 
III hope that hberatloll wdl cOllle SOIll (; 

day, and tht:~ g.lt her for wonlllJl s(:T\ Ices 
III i ncre,lsHlg IlU III bers, 

Chief of Army Chaplains to 
Address the General Council 
:\J.l)or G(:neral h -an L. llellnctt, Clue! 

of Ch,lpla lns Jll the U. S, Army, wdl 
addlt.:li~ thr.: Genu •• 1 CounCIl of the A\
~ullblKS of God durmg the bicIHll;l1 
S(;~~IOII III j\l ilwa ul. l't.: on Thllr~da ), AlI
gu~t 2~, at 2 p.H1, 

DOllgld~ C, S(;Oit. CII,urlll,1II of the 
COlll1lmsioll on C h'lpl.nlls for the 0.1-
tionai .-\~sOClilhon of ballgehe:ll~, will be 
III ch.nge of thc progr.1\1l winch \\111 

fL:;lturt.: Ihc worL of our \ltlita ry eha\>
tllns. Brothu Scott IS all i\\~(:mblie!> 
of Cod pa510r III \\'aslllngton. O. C. and 
Ill'> work for the N. A. E. has brought 
hllll mto c10sc :I\sociation With the Chief 
of Chaplains, I t will be a pri\'ilcge for thc 
1II11listers and ddcgates of the Assemblies 
of Cod to hc,1T Chaptun Bennett, Il is 
\Ilbj<:,ct will be, "The Problems of the 
C h'lpblncy." 

New Require me nts for Army 
Chaplains 
Douglas C. Scolt, Chamllan of the 

N. 1\. E. Conlllm~ion a ll C h,lpiaim, 
maJ..(·s the followlllg announeelllent: 

"Smec July I , de\'C\opmcllh h3\<:' re
liulted III eOll5ldt:rablc reduction ill the 
projeetcd personnel strength of the ~ lI h
tar)' III cach bmneh of the scn-iee, 110w 
permanent these reductions will be can
not be predIcted. I lowe\,cr, the chaplain 
shortage, so greatly iamellled, comes \\ith
III the 'ceillng' which thesc reductions 
h<l\"e cstablished. 

"As of July 1 thc w<mer of theologic:,1 
reqlllrt.:lllents for the Army Chaplaincy 
IS diseontlllued, and the full educational 
reqmrement of 120 hours of undergradu
:lie work and 90 hours of graduate work 
in accredited institutions is the ground 
of qualification for the Chaplaillcy in 
all br;.\Ilchcs of the sen'icc, Assemhlies of 
Cod chaplains will he c<llkd on ly to fill 
vacancies. TI10SC who h.-n-c the cduea
tional rcquirements will still be processed 
for the ResenTS, but only th ose who can 
qualifv need apply. 

"Those \\'ho arc intercsted in this great 
miss ionatv field should make C\'CT)' effort 
10 meet· the educational qualification, 
for the time is conllng whe n the need 
\\i\l he e\en grcater than it h as been. 
'nle Assem blies of Cod ha\'e some fi ne 
chaplains and \\'e still \\~d nt the best." 



GUARDING 
·Our Priceless Heritage 

W. T. Gaston 

"1 say (1I1to all, \Vdtch.)'-~Iark 13:37. 
TI-liS T I-IEME should be the common 

concern of the entire family of the twicc
born. ~Icn of faith and vision declare with 
one accord that the heritage that has 
come down to us at infinite cost is 
precious beyond expression. It is not the 
inherent value and preciousness of the 
family heritage that is the burden of 
this message, but rather the urgency of 
the need for consistellt watchfulness and 
courageolls guardianship of the heavenly 
riches that have been committed to our 
trust. 

Just now, at great expense and through 
the sacrificial efforts of a great army of 
mllintcers, our country is dotted by 
lookout stations, where eaglc-cyed watch
ers keep vigil for enemy planes. nlere 
is ample reason for all this. But where 
is the spiritual counterpart of these prc
cautionary measures? \Vhcre? 

TItcre has nCI'er been a time sinec 
thc Lord launched llis Spirit-anointcd 
witncsscs on thei r mission of world 
evangelism when the church was not 
assailed by strong and relentless enemies. 
11Iis opposition to God and righteous
ness will 110t taper off, but will get worsc 

W. T. G.-\STOl>i 

District SU]lcrintendcnt fo r 
Xorthern California and Nc\-a<ia 

as the age comcs to a close. Verily It 
behooles cvcry vital religious body in 
~encral and C\'cry redeemcd child of 
God in particular to dig in and watch 
out. 

Open frontal attacks will nc\'er dcnt 
Ollr line. The Christian's armor is com
pletc and adequate when we face the 
encmy as good soldiers of Jesus Christ. 
It is when we begin to fraternize with 
thc cnemy that wc expose ourseh-cs 
and imite disaster. Our really great ad
I'ersary is none other than th e god of 
this world. \Vhen spiri tual people begin 
to slip, there is only one way to fall , 
and that is hack to the bcggarly cle
ments of the world. No wonder the great 
apostle warned, "Love not the world, 
1Jcither the things tllat acc in the world." 

Israel, against whom thc iron chariots 
of Pharaoh werc only a tcmporary threat, 
latcr fell prey to ins idious flesh-pot ap
peals to inner weakness-in their hearts 
they tllmcd h:lck into Egypt. 111c tlst
days' debaelc of the church will not 
come from overwhcJming odds from 
without. Tile lal1illg away will make thc 
world ripe for the man of sin. \Ve could 
predict herc with reasonable aceuraey 
that the first indications of that decline 
wiU be, as always, the infiltration of 
ambitions and motivations that have 
their roots dcep in the subsoil of this 
world. 

\Vc shall now set in order a few 
principles' in revcaled religion, and fol
low with some historic observations and 
remarks'. First, the course Gf this world 
is cvil, and its chief characteristics arc 
selfishncss and pride. Sin put its first 
roots deep in the self-life, and a1\ thc 
evils of a distorted world order can be 
traced to this root cause. 

Second, religion begins where sin had 
its beginning. God's ax is laid to the 
root of this trce. In the words of the 
Master, "If any man will come aiter 
me, let llim deny himself, and take up 
his cross daily, and follow me." Positivc
ly the only approach to the kingdom 
of God is by way of repentance and 
contrition. \Vhen all pride and self
will is renouIlced and broken down, then 

J(;~US the Saviour becomes Chri!.t the 
Lord. f-,.take no mistake at this point. 
Chnstianity bcgms when self is deposed 
and the will of Cod becomes paramount 
In the hfco: 

Tlmd, b:lekslidll1g bcgms here aha. 
r1eshly appetitcs and dcsires that cluster 
abollt ~elf.interc~t and the thlllgs of this 
life will assert t.helllsch-es ag'lin unlc~s 
the cross-way of hfe is maintained. 

\\'hen Israel, the Ilation under God, 
was backsliding and spiritual vision was 
growing dim, thc loftv aus of Gentile 
kings appealed to their expanding van
ity. They clamored for a klllg like the 
natiom. This W,l~ a rejection of the 
kingship of Jehol ah. lie was grieved 
.md warned them faithfully, but to no 
avail. Ah15, how soon ther became likc 
the nations, not only III the costly trap
pings of kingly splendor, hut also in 
ehar-Ieter and spirit. \\hcn ,It long last 
thcir l-.Iessiah camc t}1(;\' had lost both 
their king and their st,mdmg alllong 
nations. TIIClr position was lo\\-l), in
deed, but not their hearts. l11ei r religion 
had t:lkell on the color and contcnt of 
intense, frmtmted nationalism. And 
whcn Jesus brought them a (lure ~pir
itllal gospel. the vision of most of them 
could not rise above the old dream of 
mundane things. So the nation with a 
cheekercd history added Its darkest page 
when it cruci fied the Lord of glory. 

I l is twelve standard bearers were 
chosen from th e lowly \\11Iks of life and 
carefully trained by the !-'Iaster in the 
laws and principles of the kingdom. It 
is a little difficult to sec how these chosen 
disciples in thc prescnec of the meck 
,llld lowly Jesus could engage in carnal 
scrimmage for plaee and personal ad
vantage, but this is p.Ht of the record. 
It is not too difficult, howe"er, when wc 
remember alIT common heritage With 
them from Adam. 11lc !\ Iaster was pa
tient and thorough in teaching these 
relatively good men against this com
mon malady. Suffice to say, howcver, 
that the cxample and teaehinJ of Jesus 
was not suffieicnt to effect a cure in 
these pillars of the church. Their fleshly 
ambitions died with Jeslls on that mid
dle cross. 

The early chapters in the Acts of the 
Apostles reveal an amazing changc in 
thc Lord's disciples. The crushing ex
perience of the cross, the dark days of 
mourning, followed by thc living hope 
by the resurrcetion, and climaxed by 
the mighty baptism of the Spirit at 
Pentecost, all combine in starting off 
the little church with qualitics of purity 
and power that startled and challenged 
the world. f-,.fcn of low estatc became 
mighty through Cod. It is both thrilling 
and instrueti\'e to follow the inspired 
report on the infant church in action 
undcr the leadership of men clothed 
upon with powcr from on high. 'These 
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h )our place .1 small pi:lcc? 
Tend Lt \OI:ith CIrel 
lie sci you there. 

h ~our place ;L large pIned 
Clwd it with card 
Ilc s<.:t you ther<.:. 

\\h:lh:'cr your \)loIc<':. It is 
:--';01 your\ a one, but II is. 
I Ie ~t:I you Ih<.:rc. 

- Joliu Oxenhalll. 

lead(:rs K(;IlH.:d to h,I\(: 1I(;1111<.: r tllllc.: nor 
tnelination to lead ~mybody to belicve 
that t\H:Y were ot her than ordinary men. 
The pu rLty ,mel selflessnt·ss of their noti
,a tions should not be forgotten in the 
glamour of th,H f \lllnc~~ of pow<.:r with 
which they h:s lLfled and preached the 
gospel. There \\r,IS no flai r for moncy, 
no bid for hOllor~, no par.ldmg of gifts, 
no attempt to a ppca~e the flesh. Ila\'ing 
freely received, thcy freei}' gave the 
glorious go~pe1. "So miglltil}' grelV tile 
\\-ord 01 tile Lord and prC\'ailecl:' E,en 
yet there is ;in aftcrglow on thcse pagcs 
of sacred h istory su ffi cicn t to light the 
fires of impimlion in the hearts of all 
who hunger for pure and undefI led re
ligion. 

It is hard to belie\'e that a church 
with such foundati ons could be in dan
ger from fleshly elemcnts within, but 
Ihis was and i~ Ihe tragic lesson of his
tory. Did not the l.ord warn us :lbout the 
finO'll cffects of a little le,l\"ell? From this 
distance we can sec so little in the earlv 
church environmcnt upon which th~ 
tentacles of fl eshly pride could lay hold. 
Yet during the life time of those pioneers 
of the C hri!itian wa\' of life therc were 
trcnds that hrought' from the apostles 
repeated warnings O'lnd exhortations to 
watch the gatcs against those who would 
seck th eir OWII, or take :l{h-antage of the 
brotherhood, or would advance claims 
10 special prerogatives or pre-cminenee, 
eontmry to the simple gospel of Christ 
.md Ilis apo~tles. 

It remained for church historians to 
take tiS down the path of gradual sur
render to carna l forces. Creat bishops, 
ul1chastened by su ffering, fattened and 
spoiled by large and indulgent congre
gations, hegan to hllild for themsclves. 
No lon ger content to be the simplc 
shepherds and O\useers of the flock , 

they remed the old question of who 
should "be aecoullted tile greatest." 
'nl(:re were many great churches prc
sided o,er by great bishop~; lIO the 
compehlion was kcen. After years of 
elma! mancU\ering. Tl\'al lcadcr~ ~lIC 
ceeded LIl bundling ri \'al hieratchie~ 
that ha\'c m<lfs\ulul milliom Ix:hmd 
t.he banners from Ih~lt (by forward. 
This is the tragic error of the agc\. To 
clothe men ill ro\'al colors and enthrone 
them III regal \plendor i~ stili qUitc 
enough to h old rcligiom nH:n who 11:I,e 
Imt or han' never known Ih(: Irue glory. 
It would be 1l1tncstlll~ to chronicle a 
hrid history of re\I\',11 nlOlcnlcnis that 
Il.l\c been raised up through Ihe C hri\· 
IiO'lIl cr,I, and trace Ihe proh.lhle C<1ll ... cs 
for the gradual f'ldllLl; of the \piritual 
glo\\, hili ~p~lCC ;Illd time dtll1,mt\s that 
we t'OI11C ,It once 10 01lT own lattn 
da\"s Pc.:nlecm\;11 \i~I!'llion. It eallle at 
a ILine whcn the termitc.:s of so-ca lled 
Illodcrn thought \\He slowl\' ealmg away 
the fOlllldaliom of tme religion. Once 
ag.un Cod began to pour out 111\ Spirit 
upon hungry soul\ here and there. Dc
\'out men werc again heard 10 speak 
wit h tongues amI lIIilglli/r God. i\lcll 
and women un t ra ined m Iheolog\- and 
wilhout the s lightt'~t acquam tance with 
homiletics began to prcach the gospel 
with an unction th:lt compelled atten
tiOil. and the preached word W.I~ bcing 
confirmcd with SigHS followillg. 

It should be nndcrstood tha t all Ih is 
W:lS 011 a small scale and in widell ' 
scattered .neas. ' nlis W~IS no III lIshrOOl{l 
aff'lir. There wcre in those days slllO'l ll 
rcmllO'lnts of Bihhrcading Christians who 
had never been sO'l tisfied with th e efforts 
to exptlin away the superna tural, and 
10 thelll this message O'lll(1 testim ony 
was e\cctrifying. There was an upsurge 
of hith. :1 new and pass ionate hunger 
for Cod accompanied with heart-search
in gs and all·out consecrations. T ea rs of 
penitence and shout s of victory were 
mingled in a refrain that spelled out 
full sakatioll III any bnguage. Folks 
did not eOllle this way without paying 
a price, but h aving paid it th ey were 
radiantly happy and dead in carnest. 

T1lese httle exuberant groups soon 
found themsekes in disfavor with the 
powers that be in the old-line ehnrches. 
Looked upon with sllspicion and de
nounced as dangerous, they soon found 
happy adjustment in a small but dynam
ic fcllowship, where they could wor
ship and minister in their new-found 

freedom. Looking back to Iho\e da~s, I 
recall with amnement th.lt lingers the 
utter disregard for po\crty or we<llth 
or sta tion in life. Creat and slllall ,\ere 
in the dust togethcT. One of the lX:lIt
lo\ed h\lnm \\"a~ "He Is , \/1 I \'eec/," 
le~us ,\~s so real and wonderful. The 
\ery mountainll and IHlls ~eemed to flow 
down al I iLs pre~cncc. Completely $.It· 
isfied without the world's glittenng tin
st!. and content to be the obl<.:eh of Its 
scornful hatred, those rugged pioneers 
h,ld ~olllcthLllg tll;lt 11l;Hle them allrac-
11\'e and com·incing. 

From lowly bt'gmll1ng~ and ill spite 
of intense opposition, this work has made 
stt'~ldy progress. But attempts to \ct 
forlh accomplishments of a n:ligiom 
uusade is almost certal1l to gather into 
Lts sails the prc\-,Iiling wi nds of this 
world. I 111.151 go 011 to say that for the 
numher of stable c\H1rches. Ihe strengt h 
<lnd outreach of om miss ionary enter
prise, the progr{'~~ III Chrisli<ln ed ucil
lion, O'lnd the: O\er·all contribution to 
the one came upon which the futurc 
of the race dCJKnds should cause us to 
how low and ascrilx: all prai~e and hon
or to the Lord for haling worked wi th 
us and who alone has rendered our 
dforts acceptable and effectu;11. 

This little excurs ion into hi~lory and 
Ihe effort to pinpoint cert:.in lessons to 
Ollr profit will prO\c in ,'alii unless we 
succeed in the ... e closing remarks in 
im pressi ng our readers that we arc com
mon ela~' wilh those in th e 1)<lst who 
have struggled lip steep inelines to 
radiant sllccess and then ha\e stumhled 
downgrade 10 darkness and failme. 
There arc verv definite reasons for the 
ehh and flow ' of sp iritual tides. If we 
arc to ha\'e a future that is betler or 
even comparable and worthy of our 
past, we will need to lea rn over again 
some of th e lessons of yes terda y. One 
of them is that "all tlcsl. is grass, and 
all Ihe glory of llIall as tllC flolVer of 
gwss." As a mo\ement we dare 1I0t 
con tribule to the delinquency of men 
who project themsekes and their projects 
illstead of promoting the common cause 
and sharing equally in the honors and 
sufferings of the common brotherhood. 

Once again, if this movement is to 
retllin its good sense and religiolls balance. 
it must draw the line against all comers 
with a money complex. l\liniste rs of 
the gospel who lay IIp treasure on earth 
while thcy preach that IX:Ople should 
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"ETERNITY - PROOF" 

Evangelist Arne Vick 

"Even' man's work shtlll be I1l.1dc nUll!

fc~t; for' the day ~hal1 declare it" (1 Cor. 
),13). 

IN A DAY of blowout-proof tires, 
rustproof metals, and wrmklcproof cloth, 
It might be 111 order to examine our
selves to sec whether we have an eternity
proof experience in grace. To Ihis ob
serve r it appC:lrs that one of the major 
threats in Christi,lI1 circles is superfic ialit r· 
On e\'ery hand one cnCOlllltcr~ ~lIpcr
fi eial conversions, superficial hcalings, 
and superficia l Baptisms. I t ha~ been said 
that "religious life can be lived all three 
le"els: artificial, superficial, or sacrificial." 
And, sadly enough, it sometimes seems 
that the second of these most accurately 
describes the life of many believers. 

T oo many fail to hecd seriously thc 
cxhortation of Christ, "I3eware of the 
leaven of the Pharisecs." For the fatal 
weakncss of the Pharisee was his tendency 
to confuse the "outside" with the "inside" 
of his Clip, his willingness to accept the 
seeming for thc real, and his constant 
emphasis on that which met the eye of 
men rather than that which met the 
eye of Cod. Jesus rejected this attitude 
as utterly false and spiritually fatal, and 
I Ie completely rc\·crscd their ideas by 
strcssing thc excceding importance of 
"the heart." 

Thus too, the apostle Paul, by the 
Spin!, speaks solemn warn ing that "every 
man's work shall be manifest, for the day 
shall declare it." \Vhile the basic applica
tioll of thi~ passagc is to a man's "works," 
most ccrtainly it can also be applicd to 
a man's "lifc," for it is un thi nkable that 
God will look with favor a nd approval 
upon a life built of "hay, wood, and 
stubblc," while rc jccting works of the 
same materials. 

It is not so much that wc arc de
liberatc hypocrites; it is· simply that thc 
human heart has infinite capacity for 
self-dcccption, which, of course, is closely 
rela ted to the deception of others. Thus, 
it is \·cry possible that Ananias and Sap
phira had convinced tllemselves that keep
ing part of the price of the property 
fo r thcmselves was, after all , only fair, 
and that it was nothing but normal 
human prccaution to make provision for 
a "rainy day ." Dy the mcntal process of 
rationalization they madc that which was 
actually grievous sin appear to themselvcs 
to be, at worst, nothing morc than a 
littlc self-sen,jng maneuver. BUT thcir 
action was not eternity-proof. \Vhen they 

camc face to face \\lth God's Spinto 
fillcd sen·ant their e;...cmes collap~cd and 
their refuge of lil.'~ \\as swcpt away. r heir 
deception ~tood tip under the scrullllY 
of lIlan, but was instantly cxposcd \\hell 
probed by the Finger of God. 

Cehazi, the scn·ant of Elislw, seemed 
to h;I'·c "pulled off" a 'cry c1e\·er and 
profiLlble scheme whell he mn after the 
ncwly-hcliled Naaman alld through false
hood obtaincd for himself thc gifts tlMt 
Eli~hl had refuscd. But thc SCrlpturc 
says, "Ilc \ .... ent in and stood before his 
master," and that I>TO\cd disastrous to 
his wcll-conccalcd dishonesty . Suddenly 
it was judgment day for Gehazi :lIld hc 
suffercd cxposurc, disgracc and leprosy 
for the rcst of his days. I lis decclt and 
grced could pass undisco\'ed under the 
g<lze and serlltin ~ of C'·CfyOIlC I.;...n I'l 

TIl E t>. lASfER! 
T hat this moment is a solemn cer

tainty awaiting e"ery Christian is gi\·cn 
great cmphasis by the ,Ipos tlc Paul. ''For 
we ha\c all to appear without disguise 
before thc tribunal of Christ" (2 Cor. 
5:10, i\loffatt). 'nIat Paul should usc thc 
phrasc, "Without disguise," is c1car rcc
ognition of the inhcrcnt human tendency 
toward pretense. But what possible profit 
is it, even if our 'disguisc' in this lifc 
is pcrfeet and undiscoved, when at the 
end, we mll~t discard the ma~l. and 
stand before 111\1 as we really arc? 

\Vhat a fool a man would be to build 
his home with "hay, \\·ood and stubble" 
(none of which is fircproof) when there 
was availablc to him ill destructible ma· 
terials, as suggcs ted by the "gold, silver 
and precious stones"! But a far greater 
fool is thc man who bllilds his spiritual 

Arne _Vick 

homc \\"Ith imlllcenty, supafieiahty, and 
prctcmc. "For the fire shall try ever~· 
man\ work. of \\hat sort It is." 

In His story of tltt.: 1\\0 builders, Jcsm 
pr,lI\cd the \\ isc man Ix'c;msc, whcn he 
heg.lI1 to bUlkl, he "diggt:d deep and 
Illd the found.llion on ;l rock" (Luke 
6 18). "·hether hllildlllg ,I honse or a 
life, failure to "dig deep" wlil eventually 
prO\e dis,1strom. And in this d.l}' of 
"1I1;\SS" nangeli ... m, \\Ith thc t.:l1lphasis so 
often lipan llumlx·r\, crowd~, and sl:!· 
thtiC~. there is an lH'r·lIlereasing nced 
to I)fCSS upon tht: Ix·nplc God's demand 
that they "dii; decp." TI1C spiritual 
mort1ht\" ratc aillong thc alleged COIl\·crb 
1Il most of the I.lTge ClllIpai&;lls is heart
breakmg. If e\ ell onc out of every tell 
\\ho make "decisiom" in the~e mass 
mcetings would turn out to be a gcnumcly 
horn·a~alll eOIH"trt, rc.ldy to le,l\c the 
world and to take IllS pl.ltC III the loe.11 
church, It would Ix: a ilIost opl1mi"tic 
c~tllllate. The ob\ 10m c,lII~e of their 
specd~' demi~c ,1\ com crh elearl\" lies ill 
thclr failure to dig deep arid pray 
tlnougll until they rC,lCh the Rock Foun
d,ltion! 

If there i, to hc ally hope of splTitu;il 
growth and ~tabiht\", "there must he 
no Tll<lke-bclic\·c, no p1.IYIll~ with words, 
no dodging of i~~ues, llO skirtin~ of 
unpleasant realities, no re~tillg in platl
tudcs-it Tllust Ix: re;,I." Il a~ not God 
\olemnh: waTtlcd us, "Yet once marc I 
shake not thc carth only but aha hea\·cn, 
... that those thill~s which cannot bc 
~'Hlken may remain" ( lleb. 12:26, 27P 
SUTch· it is far better for us to relllo\·c 
frolll· our livcs I\"O\V that which is 
"shakable," than to walt for thc DI\·inc 
shaking and thc day of fire to rcvcal 
that wc have becn sawdust men, spi rit
ually spcaking. F:lT bettcr to judgc our· 
selvcs NO\V th:lll to be judgcd (and 
found guilty) by II Ull T IIEN! 111c go.11 
of every Christian must bc an unshakable 
cxperienee in grace and a walk \\"lth Cod 
that is eternity-proof. 

DEPENDENT ON illS CRACE 
' n lC Psalmist said , "Our cycs wait upon 

the Lord Ollr God." As I do thc sa me, 
I am no longer anxious about anything: 
for I Ie, I know, is able to carry out llis 
will, and Il is will is mine, It makes no 
matter where I Ie pl1ees me, or how. 111M 
is rather for I li m to eonsidcr than for 
me; for in thc casiest positions I Ie must 
givc me I lis grace, and in th e most diffi
cult Ilis graec is suffieient.-}. Hudson 
Ta ylor. 

PRAYER IS VITAL 
\Vhcther we like it or not, ASKI NG 

is the rule of the Kingdom. If you may 
haye c,·erything by asking ( in I lis name ), 
and nothing without asking, I beg you 
to see how absolutely vita l prayer is. 
-C. II. Spurgeon. 
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In Afriea the dalieK often meet out_of_doon. This Su nday Sc;hool in Jamaica prefen the shade 

Sunday Schools A round the World 
JAPAN 

"Scl1sei-(tcaeher), I want yOll to go 
to the barber shol"" The request was 
made by a serious- aced five-year·old boy 
to 1o. fiss Jessie Cillispy, a Canadian Assem
hlies missionary who had been ministcring 
in Japan for fifty years. 

"The barber shop? But why should I 
go there?" The seHsei was puzzled btlt 
also vcry se riOllS. 

"To get yom hair cut off." 
"To gct my hair cut off? But don't 

you like my hair?" 
"1 like your beautiful white hair, but 

I\·c noticed that 'when a person's hair 
gets whitc, afterwards he dies. I think it 
would be sa fer if yOll had your hair cut 
off ... .'. 

This logic demonstratcs the bond of 
:lffection that exists between Sunday 

Thi, teacher i, uling a blackboard to make 
tbe le .. on dear to the boy, in Nigeria. 
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School teacher and pupil in Japan. 
Next to filial piety, respect for a teacher 

who has the interests of childhood at 
hcart is onc of the strongest factors in 
Japanesc eulturc. This scnse of gratitllde 
horn III the heart of a young child is 
often mamtained through life. 

For mstanee, I noticed in the home of 
a Christian tcaeher a beautiful porcelain 
jardiniere lIsed as a charcoal "s to\'e" to 
heat the room. She told me it had becn 
presented to her in her seventieth year by 
a group of former pupi ls that she had 
tam~ht forty years previously. 

Parents, too, feel a keen sense of grat
itude to one who teaches their ch ildren. 
J\ l issionaries often are greeted on the 
street by one who appears to be a stranger. 
"Thank you for all your kindness in 
taking earc of my chi ld in Sunday 
School," is the self-introduction of a 
parent who feels. the strangeness broken 
by a common tic. 

Evil forccs, contending for the minds of 

Japan, ha\'c worked on the children. For 
example, Buddhists have copied thc Chris
tian Sunday School and Kindergarten. 
Shmto shrines 11a\'e periodic gatherings 
for children. I have witnessed Com
munists telling children stories on the 
street, making usc of the kami shil,ai 
which is an indigenolls visual aid com
parable to the American flashcard story. 

These arc some of the reasons why 
John J. Clement, the superintendent of 
our missionary field council, sta ted re
cently that therc is no greater field for 
children's work in all the world than 
Japan. \Vc hope to develop a strong 
Sunday School Department in Japan . The 
Japanese As~emblies of God recognize the 
\'alue of tillS work. Two years ago they 
created a Sunday School Department and 
asked Miss l\ fa rie Juergensen to serve as 
thc head. \Ve ha\·e a building but need 
funds to furnish it and to expand the 
publication of good li terature. 

Japan is <I reading nation. Brother 

"Sunc4y" Scbool may be held on a Friday in India! 



In E5 Sa lt, Ha.hemite Kin gdom of Jord'an, the Arab children 
prize the picture eards which our Boys and Girls Miuionary 

Cru.ade (BCMC) send . to them. 

Thele children in Cuba .it On bamboo benche. in the b.do; yard 
of the home of one of the ehurch men. ben, to he.r the Bible 

le .. on. 

YUllliYJm<l, ~uperinlcndent of the nltion<ll 
Assemblit:~ of God, is anxious to ~cc <1\ 

many good book~, periodicals rmd quarter
lies published as possible. Will you pray 
that good literature may be prmided 
for our Jap;lIlcse Sunday Schools, and 
that through the Sunday Schools Ill,llly 
Jap.1nesc pllpils ,-md p<lrents <llike may be 
won for Christ.-hy J\fargMd C:nlow. 

INDI A 
Sunday School on I,'rida,,! You have 

ne\'er heard of such a thing. havc you? 
\Vell, Sllndays arc just not long enough 
to get in ;111 the activities and classes we 
would likc to ha\'c, so we mcet all Frida~' 
e\'cning for a class with one group of 
children in Poona City. Il ow eagerly 
they await ollr coming and how c:lrncstly 
ther sing abOllt Jesus! 

One boy snys he has ncecptcd Jcsus as 
his Saviour-th;lt they do not worship 
idols any more, and always pray to Jeslls. 
Please pray that he alld his family wiTI 
~tep out and take water baptism, which 
is the deciding stcp into the Christian 
faith. I1is brother, who was suffering 
with fe\·er, came one I"riday asking us 
to pra) for him. Cod answered prayer and 
he is much improved, 

This group has a nicc hall for their 
meetings, and a line Spirit-filled lady 
for a teacher. She is cmployed in govern
ment sen'ice as a typist, and conducts 
the class after work hours. Recently as 
rewards for faithful attendance we g:n-e 
New Testaments, and th e children :nc 
\'ery keen to earn one for their own. 

Another Sunday School meets on Sun
day afternoon in a home iii another part 
of the city. 111is group crowds into a 
tiny room, sitting on mats on the dirt 
floor, while the lesson is brought to them 
by one of our consecrated Indian women. 
Most of these children belong to Chris-~ 
ti,m f.lmilies. 

There is a third Sunday School which 
meets in our cJwpel here at the mission 

house. \\ e h:l\'e eomecrated t(:,lCh er~ for 
the (hffcrent classes. 011e group sib 011 

gras~ mats malic corner of the room: 
another all m,lls at the other ~ Ide: ;111(\ 

~C\er:ll more cJ,lsses ,He scattered through
out the chapel. 

One class in English Illects on the fron t 
\crandall. 'nle), slIlg Sunday School song~ 
first Ul aile language and thcn in anothcr, 
so all can understand. At lhe close of the 
sess ion, lIlemory \-erses arc repented III 

English by this OIlC class, and in ~lar,l thi 
lw the others. \Ve :ue teaching them to 
gi\-e offerings for God's work. I t is so 
,Imusing to sec them cOllie to Sunday 
School with Ihcir money pinned on the 
frout of their garments \\'Ith n safctv 
pin. Il ow eonhl \ClU pin a coin? You call 
do it in Indi,l, for the coill has a hole 

III the center. 'Ibn decided to gne tbtl r 
offerings to the Blhle Socict~, to be lL~cd 
for pnnllllg ;mel di<,lrilmtlllg the Scrip
tures. 

This is imil,l's church of tOlllorro\\. 
Pr;l\ th,lt It 111,1\ be a strong Ol1e, each 
mcmher dOlllg \\ h,lt he C,1Il for Chri~t! 
-/).\. Carl D. l ' ol/eUl'1I1. 

AFRICA 
There is probabh no othtf section of 

the world th ,lt ca n boast of a greater 
d!\'ersih III It ~ SlIlIda\ Schools tlun 
Africa. :rhcre arc IIIl1ulllcrahle trihes, With 
their differing I.IIH':lI ,lgC~ ,HId a wiele range 
in the soci,1i scale from pnnHti\'e to 
poli~)led; j).1upcr to prince; meni,1l to ma~-

Teaching the Easter le .. on in Janan with nannelboard material. furni.hed. by the 
BGMC. S u nday School had to be held oubide becau$e there Waf not room indoor. for 
a ll the children. Even outdoorl they adhere 10 national cUltom in regard to footwe.r: 

no te aU the .hoe. on the ground near the mat, 
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Icr; crude to cultured; Ilhkratc to Illulll
Ined; subject to sovereign. Each tnbe H:. 
qUlTes an IIIdu-irlu,,1 adaptatlOll of till.: 
Sunday School program to Ih own pccul
i.IT ll(;cd\. 

I have held Sunday School in the 
~h,ldc of 01 huge baobab tree, aftcr ha\lI1g 
hung ;l large picture roll on the tree 
rind attracted th e c1111drcn with a lam· 
hour me. Aftef \\it finally gOI the childfl.:\1 
s<.:atcd 011 the ground in a closely-packed 
Illa ~s of wiggilllg chocott!I.:, we taught 
them a simple chorus in the \(macular 
and had litr.:111 smg it o,"<:r and o\'(.:r unlll 
It Wa') well known. 

Mter dnlhng them on a ~ll1lplc Blbk 
vcrse and hav ing them repeat I t until 
they could recile it with little or 110 
hesitation, we told a Bible slOT\' with thl.: 
help of the luge picture roll. \\"(,: who arc 
used to pictures can ca~lly "$ce" what 
is in the picturc. But to :1II African child. 
who ha\ ne\'er seen a plCCC of papcr or 
writing 11l hi~ life, a picture meam nOlh
mg. II ~ il Jumble of Illarks 'lod color~ 
that have ab$olutcly no sign ifIcance. To 
introducc the ,\ fricall to a picture, one 
has to point out thc minute details. If 
there is a ]>erllon III the p icture, one h;l\ 
to point out his facial fcature!>, hi~ h;l11ds, 
his feet, h is articles of elotillng. Then 
there I ~ OJ ga!>p of :ml:lzemenl and delight 
when they really "sec" $omething in thc 
picture. And, oh, the iliad scramble when 
the small picture e:lrds arc given out as 
a reward for saying the Bihle verse from 
memory! Especially when the group runs 
up to two or three hundred. 1 11i~ is a 
typical primiti\'e, bmh ~c:hool III ncw 
territory. 

\Vhen a missionary is slarling a new 
Sl1 nday School and has little or no help. 
the problems arc staggering. \\ ' hat would 
you do if you werc alone with two or 
Ihree hundred wholly II ndi~ciplilled native 
child ren, none of wh01l\ had the slightest 
idea of what you were tl1'lIIg to do? 
Some times, in such ;\ grOllI'. It may 
take six languages to get the Illcss,'lge 
across to all the children. " 'hen a Sun
day School can get established III ~lleh 
a situa t ion as Ihis It may ha\e to he 
dwided accord ing to la ng\lage groups, 
rat her Ihan age groups, for I<lek of teach
ing personnel. 

Finding an adequa le nu mber of quali
fied teachers is a big problem. In onc 
\;lfge, fully departmentalized Sunday 
School. I saw a schoolboy ten or twelve 
years of age, leach ing a class of abou t 
twenty ocginners. He handled them sur
prisingly well and Ihey were amazingly 
well behaved; just tin y lots three or four 
years old, yet they sat so quietly on those 
b..1ekless wooden benches with a nota ble 
absence of the fidgeting and fussin g that 
is ev ident among similar groups of Amer
ican children. 

In one school in the bush I discovered 
the Sunday School had some special offi· 
C(!rs. One had the job of seeing that 
folk got to Sunday School on t ime. An· 
other hod to round up the delinquent 
members. A third had the task of getting 
e.1ch SlI ndJY School mcmber to bring 
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an offc.:rmg. And thq tOOk thur Jub~ 
qUIte scrinu!.i}. A few mmutt:s of the 
Sund.l\" S(ilool tUllt: Wd~ gi\cn tht:m to 
rt:port \\hat they had donc through the 
week 1O\\ard ileeomph~hing the pUI"J>O'O 
for wlllch Ihl.:\ hdd officc.-1H .\lI~. II 
B. G'lrI/Jd. . 

MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

]oj .... Wo.b l,.d.".riol Chop ..... (, 

"'"'0..... . J_~ . DE.f . . Pri .... e .. 

1 ....... , •• ' ..... '" ..... "' ... " Group. 

II.,\UII:-;C 'I () \\ I;>; 

\bldred J.IIlK~ 

I count II <I grcat pnnkge to lx: (.",II\t:d 
b\" the '\;nler of the nncyard to labor 
for JIlin III out: of the "b~-wJ}"lI" eornt:r~ 
of the \dlltel1cd han cst field~- -Jnlt:nor 
A\as~;l. Ala\ka III J rugged land of I~OI.I· 
lion Jnd o:treme~-cxtreme 111 temper· 
.lturc~, 60 dt:gree~ lx:low zero to &0 ;Ibo\ e. 
extreme III ~ccner\', beautiful awe Ill

~plrillg glaclcr!> and h.uren bleak \\';1"1(> 
lamb; extrt:llle III tl,l\el, from airplane to 
dogteOlm; extreme in light, from midnight 
sun to midlloon darkncss. And )ct with 
;111 of Aht~ka'~ beauty, glamoitr, and pub
licity, so llIallY sit in darkness without 
a knowlcdge of Cod and llis wonderful 
501h-ation. 

\! iss Agnes Rodli and I spent three 
\C.11$ III NikolaI, where we hJd the 
l,rh'ikge of establishing an elementary 
school, tcacillng both the ch ildren and the 
:Idults to read and write. Our school 
was bom of necessity. \Ve desired to 
It:ach the people true spiritual \'alues, bu"! 
to do this wc fir st had to gi\e them ;1 eou
ception of our language. ''\lle Department 
of Educ.'llion III Juneau took 0\'Cf the 
school l11;1killg it a territorial school. 

,\ mis~ionJr\· 1C:l(;ht:r\ tJSk i~ \en 
dl\Cr::.ificd. Be~lde5 gl\'ln~ the people the 
t)J"IC Ihr(:(: R\. we aHellll)t to It:aeh them 
ek:allline~~, Ihe menh 0 good nutrition. 
!O;llutatlOn. go()d h\'ln~. godliness, and 
";II\Jtlon through Ihe .. hed blood of Cal
\,Iry. 1110ugh many of the peoplc arc 

Mildred Jamel. Alalkll 

bound by supe rstItion and fou nal cerc-
1110111;11 religion. we thank Cod for a 
few sheaves t ll.l1 \\·t:re garnered for Il im. 

Tills past winter my sister, Bonnie, 
was with me 111 the small village of 
T .. kotna. \Ve 1,Iugh t school and con
ducted Sunda\' School and chu rch sen·
ices on weekends. Cod very grae io l1 s 1 ~ 
met us in a re\'i\·,11 service, and seve ra l 
of our people ga\'e their hearts to Ihe 
Lord. One lady who was sa\ul prior to 
our coming had prayed for lIlany rear~ 
that a missionan· \\ould come that hcr 
people might ha~e an opportunity to be 
taught the \\·ord. fl ow man·c1ously lie 

Native Atalkan boy. and girl I in the villllge or Nikola i with their Ichool teac her, 
Mildred Jame l. Mi .. James and her co_work e r, Agone. Rodli , eltabli.hed a Ichool for 

thelc boy. a nd girls in connectio n with their n, iuio nary work. 



hears and answers the prayers of I hs 
children. 

I feel there is a great opportmllt} for 
Chri~tlJn school tcachers to enter the 
i~olatcd \ilIages, and as one in 'Llkotna put 
it. "\how Ihe people the other !lidc of 
life," They sec plcntly of sin, \'icc, :md 
dcgrad'ltiou: It is our h~lPPY pri\ilcgc to 
lift the ~tandard and point thelll to One 
who is able to cleanse from all ungodli
lless. The Lord has sct before liS an o/xn 
door. r-.la~' we go forth and bbor \"lilc 
It is yet day, for the night ~oon cometh 
\\hell no man call work. 

lie who 5..id, "I will 11('\'cr lc:1\'c thee 
nor forsake thee," has proven Ilimsclf 
,1 real Friend, I Icaler, and 11elpcr 111 c"cry 
lime of need. Oh, ves, of COtH\C there 
;He a fel\' trifling s"acrificcs to makc
p,lcking water with a yoke from the 
ri\er, splitting and burning wood, fighting 
hordes of mosquitoes, doing \\-ithout many 
of the things we at home term "neees
silles," but the blessings of the Lord 
richly compens<lte for all these. 

This term, 1953-5-+, the Lord willtng, 
1 pbn to teach at Nushagak, a small 
native vilbge located on Bristol Bay lle;Lr 
D illingham. Do pray that the Lord will 
m;lkc me a blessing and give souls for 
our lahar. 

• • , 

REPORT FRO~I JUNEAU 
bed Vog\cr 

\Ve wish to tha nk all the many friends 
who ha\'c responded to the appeal for 
funds to rebuild the boys' dormitory for 
the Juneau Children 's H ome. It was 
neeessa rv for mC to make a brief \'isit 
to the.·' Tom e in con nection with the 
rebuilding. \Ve .ran into considerahle 
difficulty in the foundat ion. One would 
hardly eXI}ect to find mLlskeg on high 
ground W lich has bcen well-drained, bu t 
when we began to dig we discovered we 
were on what yOll might call. a muskeg 
bed. Th is is a sort of bog. The condi
tion necessitated the dri\"ing of piling, 
which of course makes the building marc 
expensive, but now we have a good s;lfe 
founda tion. The piling was driven down 
to a depth frolll eight to twelve feet 
till they s truck solid ground. Then all 
arOllno the piling and on top w~ pou~ed 
a cement block two fce t th ick With 
reinforcements in it. 'nle bu ilding will 
hc a two-story strnetllfe, th e first floor 
to be used by the boys and the second 
floor by the girls. At prescnt the girls' 
dormitory is only a temporary building, 
but when the new dormitory is finished, 
we will ha\'e a fine home for all of the 
boys and girls. 

Vot! would be thrilled to meet this 
family of thirty-cight to forty children. 
The small tots always gather arollnd me 
and climb up on my knee, three and 
fOllf at a time. They want to be loved 
and wbo could not love these little fellows 
that ha"c been deprivcd of parental ca re. 

The tecn-agers are growing up into 
fine yOllng men and women. Everyone 
of them seems to havc an ambition in 
life. Some want to be mechanics. The 
girls arc preparing for the nursing pro-

fC!l~LOIl. Utlll.:r!) \\111 go out Into the work 
of the Lord. All of them know what It 
llIcans to be san:d and 111;111\' arc filled 
With the Sptrlt. . 

The e~timated eo~t of the huildmg i .. 
$20,000 but we cannot tell whether the 
cost will cxceed the estimate. To d,lte \\-e 
iu\-e ;l total of S16.000 to\\<lrd the 
dornlltor~-, mc1uding the insurance monl'}' 
,md all offcnngs. Please pray with liS that 
the remamdcr \\ ill eUllle in b," ~le tUlle the 
butldl1lg is completed. . 

Your offerlllgs for this bl1ildin~ project 
at the Juneau Cilildren's J 10llle should be 
sent clireet to the NMional !lome Mis
sions Department (Fred Vogler, Direc
tor), 4)-1 \\' Pacific St., Springfield 1, 
\ I i~~oori. 

QUESTIONS 
.... NSWERlO BY FRANK M.. lOYD 

If }OU IIJI'C: quc:~tiolU roneemiug Ihe ScriptUlCS, 
send Illem 10 QlIe~liol1S DCI'~rllncnt, The: I)en!e· 
cost~1 EV<luge1, 434 \~'. Pacific Strecr, Springfield 1, 
MinOliri. 1Je: sure to gi~'e }'OUf name and ~"drcu, 
so th.1I Brolllcr Boyd may an5wcr yOlJr quc5tioll by 
lette! if not in this eo1UIIIII. 

"As 1 1.1:.1' IN JISUS" 

YV}l:lt is meant b}' tile \l'ords, "Them 
that sleep in Jesus will Cod bring with 
ll illl" (I Thcss. 4:14 )? 

First let us obser" e that the word 
'\leep" is often used in the New Testa
mcnt to refer to the death of the body, 
which appears to us so much like sleep 
(sec ~ I att. 9:23-25; John 11 :11 -14 ). To 
get the meaning of 1 T hess. 4:14 we cite 
sevcral ''Crsions; "For if we bclie"e that 
JCSllS died and rose again, then th rough 
Jesus, God will bring b;lek wit h \li m 
those who have fallen asleep" (\Villiallls). 

" ... through Jeslls, Cod will bring with 
l1im those who shall have passed away" 
l \Veymouth ) . 

" .. thcn it follows that by means of 
Jcsus Cod will bring with Il im those 
who ha, 'e fallen asleep" (~ roffatt). 

The meaning of this wonderful verse is 
that OLlr loved ones who ha"e d ied (arc 
"asleep in Jesus") ~rc not lost to us, 
but a t the coming (prescnee) of the 
Lord when the t rumpe t sounds, because 
of Christ's triumphant resurrection and 
of their union with I rim , C od will bring 
thcm back to life to join the living be
lievers in a glorious transit to heaven. 

• • • 
\VIIEN \ VILL CHRIST RETU RN? 

Do }'Oll cxpect ClIrist to return to 
earth tJlis rear? 

Before answcring this question we 
should define our terms. The return of 
Christ or the Second Advent is that 
glorious, visible, local, bodily return of 
Christ back to the very earth to judge 
the nations and to set up His millcnnial 

kmgdom. Sec t\eb I II, 2 "lCS~. I 7-10; 
l.cell. 14 4. Re\,. 19:11-21. III connection 
with this e\-en~ there arc eertalll politiClI. 
terrestrial, and celestIal ')igm, which arc 
not fully pr(;~cnt as yet. 

111e g;lthcrill~ of the s,lillt~ to Christ, 
often dl.:sign;lted the "rapture" (1 'ne~s. 
-1 I ,-I ~ . is often referred to a') the 
Secolld COlIIlllg. It i~ mdeed a ph,lse of 
tht great fmal "da\' of the Lord," but 
It is not strictly ~peakll1g the Second 
Adn:nt. The mptllTe has :llways bcen 
r(;H':lkd in SeriptllTl' as an immincnt 
e,"('nl. In other wor(h, it could OCCllT at 
any hme. '\'0 specific \i~ns, chronologiCl I 
or othen\l~e, :lTe connected With It in the 
\\'ord. 

That we arc lIear the l'nd of the age 
i~ clear from man\' signs occurring. espe
eiallv the re-c!ltabh,hment of Israel :IS ;t 

nation" This being true, then the raptllTe 
which occurs before the second :lchent 
IllllSt he ,erv ncar; btlt to say that Christ 
wd! come this ,'car for Ilis people would 
bc presumin~ to know what Cod alone 
knows. Sec ~brk 11:12; ~l:Itt. 2.f:16. 

• • • 
\\'110 \\'u .1. 131. CAIIGIII Up? 

[Il writing to tile Tltessa/olli;lIls, the 
apostle Paul said that "we which arc 
alive" \ViII he caught up into the clouds 
to meet the Lord. \VllOlII did 11 C /Ilean 
In' "we"? 

. \Vhat Palll mean t is in accord wit h th e 
teaching of Chri5t II irnself in John 11; 2 5, 
26: " [ alll the resurrection and the life: 
he that belie"eth in i\1c, though he were 
dead, vet shall he live: and whosocver 
lil'etll 'a1l(\ bclie"eth in ~ fe sh:lll ne\"er 
die," I rere our Lord makes a distinction 
between 1hose believers in I li m who ha"e 
died; :Illd those helie,'ers who are still 
li\'ing (u ndoubtedly at the time of the 

.resurrec tion day ). T o the former H e is 
"the resurrection," the power to hring 
them back from death; and to the latter 
ITe is "the life," the "ital energy to 
gh'e con tinuance in a living state. 

Paul is giving further light on this grea t 
truth, and he explains th at while some 
belicvers will ha\'e died and will be resur
rec ted. other sain ts in the end of the age, 
when the trumpet sou nds, will be living 
physically and will be transformed, ;lIang 
with th ose resurrected at that time (see 
I Cor. 15:51, 52), 'nl is was h is expecta
tion for himsel f and for the Thessa lonian 
C hristians when he s.1id "we." 

• • • 
\VORW PEACE 

\ViJl the world ever have lastillg peace? 
No, ne,'er through human effort, for 

men's hearts arc in rebellion ; th ey arc at 
war, with C od , first of all, and also with 
each other. But uni,"ers.11 p~aee will pre
\":IiI when the Prince of Pcace, ou r Mes
siah :lnd Lord, ntles this earth, for a 
thousand years. 

9 



SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PUVllW OF NEXT WEEK'S 
LESSON IV f . S. WIUIAMS 

THE BEGINNING OF A NATION 

Lesson for August 23 

Genesis 11:31 , 32 ; 12:1.9 

Cod mmt han:,; ~pokcn to Tct.lh, the 
f.lthcr of Abr,l]ll, concerning the limd of 
Canaan, Sl1lCC he look Abram ,lIld others 
"and they went forth ... fr0111 Ur of the 
Chaldcc!>, to go into the hllld of c,maan." 
'J'cfah, ho\\,(.:\(;r, wenl no farther than 
ll ald n in \I c!>opotasilia. ' Ill e command 
gl\'cn to Abram (eh. 12 :1) inkrs !Jut 
before Ahram finall y pulled up !o1'1"';!> 
;md Idt for Call,\<IIl Cod hold spoken to 
hUll. Stephen, III IlLS Witness before the 
Counc il (Acts 7:2), sa id thai Cod's 
c.ill came flTH to Abram \\ hcn he waS 
III ~ICSopot;llllla before he d\\'c1t In Ilanm 
(Charran). \Vas Abram hludcrcd through 
lookmg to 1115 father while his father 
hvcd-or had "crah dCCI{lcd to go to 
Ca naan bcc:lI1~e he was followi ng a call 
which had comc to h is son Abram? 
Lessons arc to bc obtained wh iche\"cr 
WlI)' a person interprets the account. There 
is no doubt that Abram had been called 
of Cod. 111erc i ~ a probability that he 
had been dcl;ned by home circumsta nccl> 
in fulfilling tl~e call. Some might accuse 
him of allowing fallllly influences to hin
dcr him, but it may be tha t he was 
unable to become loosed until the death 
of his fathcr. To be called of Cod docs 
not alwa\'s mean that the C:lll must Ix: 
completed lIlullediatelr. Circumstmccs at 
tllncs need consideration. Also, therc arc 
Inncs when, lHIVing had the call, prepara
tion of the heart is necded before the 
call is fulfill ed. Of th is Moses is an ou t
st:mding cxample. Though he was called 
early in life to deliver Israel, forty years 
on the desert wuc requi red to make him 
fully fit. 

I. ABR,I.\l ill .Alts Coo CALL 

Ol. TIIC Commalld. \Vhatc\er might 
h;I\'e taken place carlier, the time came 
when God spccifically spoke to Abram, 
tcll ing him that he was to brcak all 
f,lInil}, tics that migh t hindcr and set 
forth. To I<lke Stich a step was to be 
tIItircly a step of f'lith. Abram had ncver 
secn thc land of Canaan. All he had to 
go by was Cod's rromise and call "unto 
a land that I wil show thee." To walk 
with Cod is to walk IlY faith. 111ere is 
oft cn a struggle when C od's ca ll im'oh-es 
le:n ing friends and 100ed ones, togethcr 
Wi th th ings whieh gi\'e us a feeling of 
seeuri ty. Cod knows thc struggles and is 
patient, but the soul will ne\'er find 
itself in peaec until it obeys. 

b. The Promise. Abram was promised 
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th,lt If he would OOC}, Cod would male 
hun a great nation, that lie would make 
hml a bJcS5mg, and that lie would bless 
tho\<.: who blesscd hun and eurse thosc 
who eurscd him. At the tlme of the call 
Abram did not know all that was lll
dudcd III the proml~e. In our oplllion 
he did not know that the promlSC was to 
IIldudc the Saviour of men, and that 
through his desecndant~ the Ii oly Serip
hlrc~ were.to be gIven. All Abram had 
\~·;I~ ;l dun outime of ",hat Cod had m 
~tore for 111m. This is largely truc of all 
Cod's ~("t\·ants. \Vhcn called thev sec 
<l step that Cod wants thcm to take. '111en 
th("~' sec anothcr step. The plan unfolds 
gradu:lllr as thcy "follow on to know 
the I.ord:' Il c who expects to see the 
whole p];111 of his life bdore obcYlIlg thc 
e,l11 of Cod will be dis:lppointed. 

2. AIIRA\! GIILl'S 

a. , \ /)r,1II1'5 Progf(:s~. Some look for 
startling o:pericnees III serving the Lord. 
\\'ith Abram it was not so, exeept on 
r:Jre occasions. Methodically he took hi~ 
\\ife, lIcphew Lot, and thei r possession~. 
"and th ey wcn t forth to go in to thc l;md 
of Ca na,lIl; and into the land of Call<l<llI 
thcy eamc." Abram and Lot both had 
great herds of cattle. 111e anima ls would 
!l;cd to feed and to rcst on the journey. 
I herefore tl~e progress of the journey 

became relatlvelv slow. But Abram nc\er 
lost sight of his objeeti\·c. i1c was heading 
for Canaan, detcrmined that he was going 
to arri\'e there in God's good time. Le t 
this \I)c:lk to us . It somctimes takes tnllC 
for al things to work together. \Ve need 
pa tience. Only let us 
be'\"3rc of losing sight 
of the purpose Cod 
has for us. E\'cl)' s tep 
wc take should bc in 
the d ircetion of what .-J 
we belicvc to he the 
will of Cod fo r OIH 

livcs. 

b. AI.HJm's CIWllgillg 
Expericnccs. As Abram 
journeycd hc met var
ied expcriences. H c 

I
)asscd through thc 
and to the place of 

Siehelll, to the ptJm 
of l\foreh . This was 
well to the north in 
Canaa n . l Ie was now 
in thc land, with new 
surround ings. " '1' h c 
Canaanite was yet in 
thc Jand"-this Illeant 
fresh adjustmen t. And 
Abram was glad that he 
had thc promise of 
Cod that lie would be 
with him to protect 
and bless . I t is one 
thing to know about 
the promises of Cod: 
it is something diffcr
en t to trust those prom
ises when the pressurc 
comes and the promises 
are needed. Le t us re
mcmber the Scriptures 

when testll1g~ cornc. 'nle \'aluc of stud\·
jng thc Blblc is not merely to excrcise 
our mind or strcteh our memory; thc 
\'<llue is III hanng Cod's promises in our 
hearts so th'lt wc may claim them and 
prOH: thcm truc. 

3. ARRA\I \\'ORSIIIPS COD 

3. lIe BUIlds a/l Altar. \\·c read that 
as Abram journeycd, wherc\cr he pitchcd 
IllS tcnt he erected an altar and "called 
UpOIl th e Ilamc of the Lord." Ab ram 
did not beeoUlc ~o busy about doing the 
\\"III of thc Lord that he forgot to pmy 
and to worship. One of the chief dangers 
of our generation is that, with thc many 
aell\ illes that ha\-c been ad\'anecd III thc 
church , wc becomc so engrossed in Jlush
IIlg a program th:lt wc fail to take time 
for wa il!ng on the Lord. In some re
~peets Abram wa~ more fortunat e than 
wc. i lis w,tS a simple life, giving lIllieh 
lime for dcvotion lind meditation. Life 
III our da\" is most eom plcx. Thosc who 
would W;lIt upon thc Lord must schedu le 
il hme to do 50, making it somcthing 
the}' refuse to miss, as mueh a part of 
thcir lifc and planning as th cir mcals 
and labors of thc day. 

". TIc H car\ God's Voicc Ag.1J11. \Vhen 
he had gottcn Into the land, "the Lord 
appcared lInto Abr.I1lI." \Vith this ap
l>C:trance came the assuranee that the 
pronusc of Cod would not fail. "Unto 
thy seed will I gh'c this land." This is 
thc Ix:ginning of the Abrahamie Covenan t 
which assurcd to th c ch ildren of Israel 
that Ca naan wa~ to be the homela nd of 
the nation. At later times this CO\'cna nt 



was confimlcd. Abram, who had left thc 
land of his birth in obedience to Cod's 
command, had been led to a new land 
as thc Lord had promised. !\lay wc as the 
spiritual secd of Abraham belie\'e the 
promiscs of God's \Vord. For us the 
promises are not earthly. but hca\·cnly. 
"\Vc look for a city that hath found:!
tiOIlS, whosc builder and m:lkcr is Cod." 

TillS WEEK'S LESSON 
TIle Rich r>.lan \Vho Lost E\'crything 

(lcsson for Sunday, August 16) . Lesson 
,,,', Job 201-10, 42,10-12. 

GUARDING OUR HERITAGE 

(Continued from pagc four ) 

la y thcirs up in hcaven arc neither con
sistent nor worthy. Bear in mind here 
something that was said before about thc 
very hcart and soul of world disorder 
hcing selfishness and pridc. If wc go 
very far down cither of thcse bypaths we 
will soon be travcling alone. The selfless, 
lowly Jesus will refuse to go :lIang. 

I do not wish to be misunderstood 
herc . OUT ful1 gospel movemcnt, while 
not abovc question in some matters, is 
still at the top so far as progrcssive 
cvangelism is concerned. It is not the 
amount of questionable extmneous mat
ter, bu t rnthcr the attitudc of the m:lsses 
toward thesc things that is the real 
occasion for alarm. Full-orbcd religion 
throbs with scnsation . Unbridled sen
sationalism, however, is a strong currcnt 
relentlessly bearing all sh ips manncd by 
undisciplined nature and unguarded faith 
to the rocky shoals of disillusionment 
and disin tegration . 

Real progress is neve r indiffcrent to 
~afety. T o survj\"C, we lllust have both. 
Thc foundations of today and our ideals 
for tomorrow should be tested by this 
rulc. A wide-awake, Spirit-cncrgized min
istry, with culture in keeping with the 
times and a consecration in keeping with 
the message and testimony, plus an 
instructed, spiritually-minded laity. li\'ing 
in the bonds of peace and moving to
gethcr in the power of the Spirit, would 
be an ideal worthy of princes and a 
plan of action geared to the will and 
powcr that holds togcthcr the whole 
throbbing universe. 

I cannot bring these meditations to 
a close without an attempt to bring thc 
lay members of aliI' assemblies who may 
read these lines into a clearer focus in 
rclation to our theme. :i\ l inisters of the 
gospel arc not the sole custodians of the 
faith. They arc naturally and understand
ably more conccrned and more respons
ible, b ut the church itself is "the pillar 
and ground of the truth ." All history, 
sacred and profane, reveals a \'ery elosc 
affinity betwecn human failure in the 
pulpit and in the pew. In formal religion 
there is a delicate adjustment between 

Dorothy C. Hukin 

IVIIEN PEOPLE SEE 
"\Ve hrn-e with liS this Illoming b\illg 

proof of the \'dlue of missions," a pastor 
sal<1, as he llltroduecd the speaker at 
the Sunday morning sen ice. "Our spc..lker 
this morning is a ChristIan gentleman. 
a com'ert from paganism." 

The com-crt from India rose, walkcd 
to the center of the platform, and smiled. 
"Your pastor is gre;ltcr proof of the 
power of the gospcl than I," hc said. 
"Ccnturies ago, \\ hen my fathers were 
alre,Idy a cililized I>COPle, writing thc 
philosophies of ancient Indi:l, his fathcrs 
and yours were wild barb:lTians, drinking 
\\ inc from human skulls, the terror of 
thc ancient world. It was when 1 SOlW 

what the gospel had done for the Anglo
Saxons that I was persuaded of its re
decming power." 

llow trne it is that when l>Coplc scc 
a changed }dc, they believe in the gospel! 
Whcn Cod comes into the life. it is 
changed. becausc, as Scripture 5<lyS, "If 
any man bc in Christ, he is a new 
creaturc; old things arc passed :lwa\'; 
behold. all things arc become new" (2 
Cor. 5·17). Evcryone's life docs not call 
for the same change, but thc change will 
be there. 

l\ l ildrcd Comcr, mis~ionary, told of a 
nati\"e \\'Olll:ln in Peru who was <lull and 
stupid, but after she recci\'ed Christ as 

the tongue of the preacher and the cars 
of the people. \Vc stnnd or fall-prosper 
or decline-together. Small leaks in the 
dikc arc both a warning and a call for 
action to el'cl)'onc ]j\'ing in the \"alley. 
Trends in religion, however slight, thnt 
would be d.mgerous as a pattern should 
havc the immediate attention of all 
guardians of thc citadel of truth. 

I think we could all :lgree that in thesc 
dangerous times we necd an army of 
watchers who take their religiolls rc
sponsibility seriously. The truly great 
dangcrs against which the entire church 
should bc watchful are not all on thc 
surface. ' n ley arc likc iccbcrgs that tr.l\'el 
scvcn-c ights under water. Saints of Cod 
should be equally sensitive to the beauty 
of the gospel or to any pef'\'crsion or 
distortion of it. If we arc unconcerned 
when we sec truth in its true balance 
obscured :lnd th e people confused or 
cxploited. then we arc not true soldiers, 
but shrinking cowards. Abraham beat off 
thc strange birds that were attracted to 

S,I\ iour, till; WOIl1,II1 becamc noticeably 
brighter and led her husband and llldny 
of his friends to the l ,QTd. 

Ann \\,IS a housewife who ~pcnt her 
aftcrnoons playmg bridge, but after she 
l>ccame a Christi;1ll ~he ~P<:llt her aher
noon" studying the \\'ord of Cod and 
making haby clothes for a Christian 
orphJnagc . 

DOIlTlil was a broody, di~co"tcnted gul 
of t\\'eh-e. She caille to the Cood News 
Clnb onk lx:c'llI\e somc boys came. After 
~he recci\-ed Chri~t ;I~ her Srl\-iour, she 
bee line .1 hri~ht girl :lnd learned more 
memory \'er,cs than anyone III the class. 

13111 Carle \\-as slIlging at Bilh· Rosc's 
1)':JmOlld llorscs/Joc, and other places of 
worldl\' amusemcnt. lie became a Chri~
ti;m and now he smgs only :It church and 
Christian gatherings. 

i\ lartin Luther was seekmg sah-ation 
through works until he read Romam 
and understood Cod's grace. TIlen he 
set thous:mds free by preaching sakation 
through gracc. 

Stucld was n wC<llthy Englishman, who 
had made a fortunc III Indill. Il is greatest 
interest in life was hor~c racinl:::. llc urged 
his friend, r>.1r. \'mcent. to bet his mOlle\' 
on his new horse. But J\1r. Vincent di<1 
not. I nslcad he urged Stucld to COllle 
with him to <I London the:ltre \\here 
D. L. \Ioody was preaching. 

Studd went, listened, went again, and 
became a new creature in Christ. l lc 
asked :i\\oo<h·. "Now th<lt 1 :1m a Chris
tian. will I 1-i;l\'e to give up horse r;leing?" 

"Racing me:lns betting. and betting 
means gambling. Do YOli think a gambler 
e,lll be a Christ inn?" ~..toody :I~ked. 

In answer, St\l(\(\ not only ga\'e up hi~ 
horsc racing but ehangcd the ballroom 
in his hOllse to a gos lx:1 hall. 111e change 
in him was so noticeable Ih:lt e\cn his 
chauffeur commented. "It is the s.11lle 
skin, hut there i~ a new man inside." 

his altar. Should wc leale ours cnt irely 
exposed? Veril~' this is no time to glory 
in p.lst accomplishments and toss nowcrs 
on the gra\"cs of departcd hcroes while 
we settle down In smug complacency and 
gradllfilly and imperceptibly tflke on earth
ly attitudes that hold at their core the 
~eed~ of death. 

I close with a simple appeal for con
sistency and reality in our religious ap
proach. Should we not pray definitely 
that this great mO\"Clllent will purge 
itself of :Hactice~ or prop:lganda patterns 
\\'hich arc not comlxltible with the spirit 
and letter of the Ncw Testamcnt, and 
go forward to sec a world-shaking rc\ ivai? 
A rcvival that is firmly anchored to the 
solid and unshakable foundation of thc 
apostles ;md prophets, Jesus Christ I l im
self being the chief cornerstone. 

\\'hile you aim at great tlHngs for the 
Lord, kcep in vicw the arithmctic of hcav
en's exultant joy-"jo)' O\'cr aile sinner 
that rcpcntcth." 

\I 



A Christ - Honoring 

High S£hool 
Canyonville Bible Academy provides high school training for 

Assemblies of God youth from for and near 

COD USED a stubborn mOlor car 
to bring this Christ-honoring high school 
to Canyonville, Oregon. 

A. 1\1. Shaffer had no th ought of start
ing a school when he drove into Canyon
ville one evening exactly thirty years 
ago. I1 c merely was looking for a flacc 
where he and his family could spell c the 
night. They were nc\vly filled wi th the 
Spirit, and fel t called to serve Cod as 
cv:mgclists. Accordingly they had sold 
a greenhouse, seed store and bee business 
and now they were on their way from 
Colorado to Californ ia determined to 
proclaim the message of Pentecostal power 
which was burning in their hearts. 

They spent the night in a tourist cabin, 
th en prcpared to drivc on in the morning. 
Their daughter cven wrotc in her diary: 
"Left Canyonville at eight o'clock." But 
evidently God had other plans, for the 
gears in their seven-passenger \Villys 
Knight car (about a 1918 model, with 
the famous sleeve valve motor I refused 
to move. !\Jr. Shaffer started t 1e motor 
and made despera te efforts to put the 
car into gear, but without success . 

A man standing by noticed the dilemma 
and sugges ted that the Shaffers stop off 
in Canyonville for a while and take their 
time about getting the car repaired . "The 
cream of the country is right here! \Vhy 

UPPER LEFT: Graduating Cia .. at Can. 
yonville Bible Academy. 

UPPER RIGHT: New chapel now under 
c;onitruction at C.BA. 

BELOW: A campua acenej the boya' 
buildingj and two lectiona of the atudent 
body at C.B.A. 

go any farther?" hc said. 
And he made a sugges tion that :lppcalcd 

very much to !\Ir. Shaffer. lIe offe red to 
take him to a nearby fr uit farm where 
help was nceded, since it \vas harvcst 
time. I lere was an opportunity to build 
up depleted finances and have a rcst 
from the dusty roads of 192 31 

And so it came to pass tha t Mr. Shaffer 
madc a historic decision. He went with 
the gentleman, ate fresh fruit to the full, 
and contracted to work. It is promised to 
bc a delightful experience. \Vhen he 
returned to the tourist cabin he decided 
to gi\'e the ca r one morc chance before 
having it towed to a garage. To his 
amazement the gears worked perfectly 
and he was able to drive it without any 
further difficulty. Ile had promised the 
man at the orchard that he would stay 
-and sta y he did! lIe is still there in 
Canyonville today, thirty years later, and 
he is convinced that the st ubbornness 
of the em was not .Iecidental but provi
dential. 

G od's plans began to unfold. People 
in the community found that here was 
a man who be1ie\'ed and proclaimed the 
whole gospel, ;ust as it is written in the 

A. M. Shaffer and hi, Ion Robert 



\\ oro, Jnd tilt,) Ill\ lh.:d hun to pr(:<lch 
in .. 10(:<11 church. Numbers opened their 
hearts to the truth and began to seck. 
Cod for the fullness of I lis b!cssll1g~. 
Soon there \\cre scores of Pentecostal 
bclic\crs. 
Thmg~ were happcnmg fast now. The 

bclic\crs decided that a new church 
should be built without delay. They got 
the Jogs out of the hills, and onc of the 
men offered his saw mill to cut the 
lumber. Soon llit)' were \\oT~hlpl\lg III 

their own building. 
The Pentecostal message W<lS new III 

southern Oregon, but it \\<\s \/m:,ldlug 
like firc because it had the rca ity that 
heart:; cnl\'cd :I]]d because It mca~urcd 
with the \\ 'ord of God. People WUl' 

hungry for spiritual teaching. They a,kcd 
for a ~chool. One d<Jv when the idea of <l 

school W<lS being discussed in OIlC of the 
sen-ices, three people came fom-Md each 
with a fil·c-clollar bdl and threw out the 
challenge to begin. r-.!r. Sh;lffer knew 111M 
Cod was ;lblc to do I cry great Illiraclc~ 
with vcry Jlllall tools. so he accepted 
the challenge. T hus CanyOll\"i1Je BIble 
School was Llunehed-a littlc ship on a 
big ocean, with a long IO},lge and plenty 
of storms ahead! 

Trucks hronght sand, gr;\\"d and hUll
ber. Teams of horses began to dig with 
fresIlos (there wue 110 bulldozers in 
those days!) r-. lany of Cod's people rallied 
to the ea u~e, donating money ,md labor, 
with the result that" large school build· 
ing gradually took form . A huge tent 
was purchased ;Hld e,Ullp meetings were 
held annually . Curious crowds thronged 
the sen ices. j\lany e;1me from grc<lt dis
tomecs and scorcs wcre filled with the 
Iioly Spirit. 

The school was st:nted as a Bible 
Sch ool, but as time wcn t all the trend 
seemed to bc toward younger students. 
I l igh school subjects werc added. one 
by one, to meet th is need . Theil ill 1935 
the n;une was changed to CanYOll\"ille 
Bible Aeademv aud a full -scale academic 
high sch ool program was developed to 
supplement the Bible subjects . 

Facili ties were steadily enlarged and 
additional tcachers engaged. Donnitories 
werc cxpanded and students came from 
far and ncar, swe lling thc enroihnent to 
an on-erage of 125 to 150. T oday the 
school bas an excellent faculty and cam
pus. The sevcn buildings, grounds and 
eqUIpme nt arc valued conservatively at 
h,lif a million .dollars, thanks to the good
ness of the Lord from whom all these 
blessings have flown. 

At the present time a new chapel is 
nearing completion. The spiritual life of 
the . school (the most important part of 
the entire program) will center in this 
new building. 

"Daddy" Shaffer is still the smiling. 
hard-working president of the school, and 
h is son Robert is the secretary. Canyon· 
ville Bible Academy is affiliated with the 
O regon District of the Assemblies of Cod, 
and is endorsed by the Educational De
partment of the General Council. Thc 
presbyters of the Oregon District serve 
on its Board of Directors together with 

members of the Shaffer f.lInii> .. \twood 
I'"oster, Oregon District Superintendent, 
also sCrI'es all the Board ot :\dllllni~tra
tiOll. 

' r he school offers ,\ fom-n:ar CQurst 
(grades 9 through 12) \Ilth" morc than 
thirty subjects, mc\uding cOIlHllercl,ll, 
music ,\lld art dcpartlllents. In ,lddilloll 
to ItS excellent lI'ell-rounded curriculum 
C.B.A. \>Tolides plenty of good whole· 
some aetlllty for !ct!l·ilge Chrj~tlOlns and 
lllterestlllg projects throughout the term. 
Iligh SpiIllu .. ll standards are combined 
with high sehobstic ~t.l1ldards. with Ihe 
lesuit Ih;1I eredlb (:;uncd III C. IL\. ;Ire 
acecptul at full \alllC by othu high 
~chools throughout the lulion. 

:\pplicatH1l1\ arc now helll~ reeelled for 
the till tUtH, which will begin Septemlx'T 
7. YOllng people III ,ill p.nt~ of the natIon 
arc Itll ited to enroll in ;! high school Ihat 
honors Chri\t. Rates arc modcr;!te. lear 
full informatiotl. \\rile to the Cuwolllil\e 
Bible AeadclIw, Cmyom-ille, Oregon. 

The Logic of Inspiration 
S,lid I'\al-el: "B;ld men or dClils would 

1I0t hal'e I\ntten the Bible, for It con
delll ils them and their work. Cood men 
or angels could not have written It. for 
III sowing that It was frOlll God when it 
\\"a~ . their own 111\·ention, the~· would 
hale heen guilty of fal sehood and so 
t hey could not have been good. The only 
rem,lining Being who could have written 
It is Cod." 

A lllan is also knowll hy the eomp;m~ 
he aI"oids. 

A Jewish Wedding 
Custom 

Evangelist Ruth Specter 

An inte.ntlllg PMt of olthOOox JeWish 
I\eddlllg Certmollll·~ 1\ "the breaklllg of 
gl'lSS.'" 

rhe groom tal..l·~ .. I goblet (from which 
the couple h,'le pMt,lkell of wille to
gether) Ilraps it III ;1 napklll or hi~ ow n 
handl..nehlcf. ptllc~ it on the floor and 
mtll a ile stlmp of his foot. breaks it to 
hits. rhi\ denotes the ~eleling of the 
ties of the past, the dc~tntehon of (:\ il 
thre;ltelllng the hOllie, :lnd mourmng 
for the Temple and the glon' which h,I') 
departed frolll Israel. The conple ;lrc to 
le,lIe ;111 their .Issoclatlom. aetlntles. 
pk;l~llrc5, fncnrh. and rdatlles in their 
Iw,t life and chug to one another. Yes, 
\Ihen we aecepl Christ, the grcltest 
Beloled, all Iles ,He ~<:\ered WIth loved 
(JiltS and the fonner life, :md It is li e 
to "holll our hc;nh ehng fore\Cf! 

The bridegroom. III stlmping the gbs\ 
to fragments, is proml~lng by hi~ action. 
111;It he will stlmp Ollt :III cl-ils that e\w 
threaten to come into the home. /\n d 
the Ilca\'cnl~· Bridegroom, when lI'e gilc 
oursehes to Il im, \li1l 1I0t lead us into 
\tmptoillon. hut 11"111 delller m from e\ il. 
And IIh,\t i'l more, 1 Ie will gi\c Ili ~ 

ATTENTION, MEN! 
Do yOll hal·e a 10e.tI tllcn's Felloln)tip 

group? And If so. is it a memher of the 
National iI!cn's Fellow~hip? 

If yom group has not been registered 
with the national offi ce. you surely will 
wish to selld ill your offi cia l registration 
hefore the General Council convenes in 
r-.lil waukee, \\,i seonsin, August 26 to 

Scptember 2. 
All YOLI hal·e to do to become <l part 

of the i\a\lonai :-'lcn·s Fcl10wsllllJ is to 
Jluil two doII,m. together \\ith the ill
formation requested below, to the illcn's 
lo'ellu\\'slllP. -f 3-f \\'est P,leific Street. 
Springfield I. illi~souri. T he nallollai of
fice IliII send \·Oll a hcantifnl Certifica te 
of r-.1cmhershir; and an initial supply of 
imlil idual memher~hip c:mb. 

The only prerequisite is thM thc local 
\len 's Fellowship hc :l part of the loca l 
Assemblies of Cod church . 

Application for Recognition 
As a Group of the Men's Fellowship 

of the Assemblies of God 

This is to cert ify thot the Assembly of God o t 

.................................................. orgoni~ed 0 Men's Fellowship on the . __ .. doy of 

.............................. , 195 ......... There were ................ ch:;rter members of thi s orgon;~o l'on 

ond the following officers were elected : 

President .......... _ ............................. . 

Vice-Pres ......... . 

Sec'y. T reos. 
(Signed) . ....................................... . , .... Church Postor. 

(Signed) .. _ .......... _ ................. _.... ......... . Church Secretory 

DON'T FORGET T HE LAYi\IEN"S BANQUET IN ~lIL\VAU KEE 
j\londay, August 3 1, at 6 p.m. in the Schroeder lIot el 
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hridc thai \.lll1e powcr to "tn:;ld upon 
\e rpcnts ,lIld upon scorpions and over 
;.11 the pO\\U of the enemy, :md nothing 
~h.1 11 b\ .IIlY means hurt you," 

T o the le\\, the dest ruction of the 
T cmple' 111 Jeruc;.alcm w:\\ the s,1ddest 
e\ent in their Imtor}'. '111e glory of Isrncl 
h.IS dep.lTtcd. ;lnd .. t the hClght of their 
t;u:.ltest joy this sad fact is not to be 
for~otte n ( P\,llll1 1 r 6 . '111e material 
I'cmple W,I\ destroyed, th e !klerihces 
eea~ed to be practiced, and the glory 
departed-hut TilE SPIRrr UAL 'I ·E~ I . 

p(d-tJ-~ 
OBJECT LESSONS 

Effcctive teaching method for children or 
adu lts. P ict·O·Graph Object Lessons are 
visual applica tions of Bible lessons to be 
presented on the flanne lboard. Priceless 
teaching aids for classes us ing Uniform 
Lessons, or any other. In quarterly packcts 
of 12 large l O,"" x 13%· ineh sheets in full 
color. Every packet contains 13 lessons, 
each with a theme. Complete teacher's man· 
ual with the lesson appli't:d for children 
6-- 11 , also for leens, young people, and 
adults, Use Piet·O·Graph Object Lessons in 
Su nday School, vacation Bible school, mid
week classes. High teaching value at low 
cost , Order by number, 

19 EV 7937 
19 EV 7938 
19 EV 7945 
19 EV 7946 
19 EV 7948 
19 EV 7949 

PRICE PE R 

Followi", J"UI 
Tooeh i", o f Jesul 
Look i"g to God 
LeSSO"1 From MoHhew 
Chri.t io" Li¥i"9 
Te oehl"gt of Poul 

... DD ' " rOt. It_D~IItG ... ItD I'01T"'(;1 
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PLE AND SACRll'ICES Ai'D G LORY 
ARE STILL \VITII US, Chris t spoke 
of llimsclf when lIe ~:\id "Destroy this 
temple and III three da~'~ It shall be 
T;liscd." liE I~ the T emple of Cod. liE 
I~ the SOlcnfice for Sill. liE is the Glory 
of IsmcL The Jews need not mourn but 
be glad ;lnd rejOIce III their J\te\~lah
Jcsm. the Son of the Living God! 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
S. \ Lt:\I, .\RIo.: \\ e hAd ~ Ilono\!) foul,"eeL 

U1eehug III June. I he (hulch lias blessed undel 
Ille Il1l1u~h) of f-.~alllch~1 I:-.dd Ho:;m of !-.ldon, 
\10 SClcn lIelC ~Ied alld !tCleu bapil/cd IIl lh 
Ihe 1I01~ Choll .. \llIong Iho!tC 11110 \lelc filleJ 
lIuh thc SPirit lias ~ I~d} \I ho had ~tlcndcd 
I'enlel\lllal l1IeeIJn~\ for almUlt 26 )ed!l, \ Ia 
Glellll~ JhMd. 1'011101 

ST.\J'LES, \I!~" The 1.old Il~Ie us a 
wondel lu! l11eetllll Ilith Evanldl~t R C Sdlllll'" 
01 l.oulII'llIc. 0110, Flltccli calliC fOI\\~ld 01 
~"h'ahol1. and lI1any tell!flcd to bod III, heall1lg 
J he .Il1endance leached 100. TIm I~ ~ new 
~~lIlhl)' ~nd :;(lIl(e) h""c onl) becn held SIlKe Ihe 
)"sl of ~ebruar)', TIllS "Oil OUI fll)1 call1paill1, 
-]{onald :\ SlIIdcr. 1'015101 

SI'RJ:o-.C VA III'Y, \ 1I j\,\' -The I'anl lI ild 
I,'illleilstie Part) \lere "llh us reccnll)" ..... round 
lO !II1IlCf5 and bOIel \hdeu cawe to the alt"r and 
1II0~t 01 them sho\\' ddulile signs 01 lomg 011 
"llh lin: Lord. \\e lIelC II~d 10 .see a !lnmber of 
parents 1aLe therr Sland for the Lord Qur people 
hend,lcd gleall,· hom Ihc nlll1l llry of Blother 
and !llsler 1!lld,-1I A KmglTlter, I'~!tor, 

I..IS I GRl: e'\ I!.\RBOUR. :-: 5. C.\ '\'.\I),\ 
-I)ulln, the pa~t lew wceh \Ie hale been 
CIIIO,illi an IIII1I5ual ~uitallon frOIll Ihe Lold 
IleC('nlly E\anlc\lst and \I n. Stanley l\lat!)henon 
01 Califorllla \lele "Ith II~ for onc "eek. '1 he 
church cllto)ed Ihc IIch mllli~try 01 Brolher 
\lacl'hcr$Ol1, \ goodly number "ele l'Il'cd and 
Ulany lestlfled 10 healmi The spilil of le,i'al 
.cmainl wilh \IS I ialold \1 Bceslcl. I'aslor, 
I'enleeo~ul Clmfch. 

J /\CKSO~, AL/\ -E\"anlcllst und 1\[r$. Jona~ 
I~. l\hller of Sar~sota, Fla. condueled a meetmg 
for us tlOIll JUlie I<t 10 Jllly 12. The l.ord bles)ed 
liS abundantly !lifty Came forward for l'Ihallon, 
h,O re.:el\ cd Ihe bal)tisllL of Ihe J loly Simit. 
;md a II11111ber wCle healed. Fi\e wcre baptized ill 
w"ler. Blothel l\ b ller's leachllll: had a marked 
effeel on our p,eoplc and aho 011 Ihe to\\"11 a5 
he spoke e;Jch I1Ight Oil the Icnl and on Ihe 
ladio each morl1inJ.; Poople 80 mile, aU'ay (""JlIle 10 
the I1II,:ctmQ.- Alphcus Broadllcad. Paslor 

GR.ANITE CITY. ILL.-W c had a glorious 
lIIcclmg wllh b'lll1gchst C, B I\oberls and party 
of Sf. Joseph, \10 A lalge lIumber wele saved 
and many l(C1:il·cd Ihe baptism of Ihe lIoly Spilit 
The chu rch 0"·115 a 60 JI 90 tcnt and Ihc mcctmg 
"'lI~ held m It '1 hc last night of the meeling 
the tcnl W;JS pacLcd and l)(:Ople ~tood oulsldc. 
Blother Roberts pl·C an illuslrated sermon. '''l1le 
End of LLfe 's JourllC)'" l\Ia n~· camc to Ihe alt~r 
fOI l'It''lItron that nllht. DlIImg the mcclmg lIe 
had a dai l) radiO pIOIf'llm,-Kcnncth l\Iar~hall , 
P;utor. Fallh Tabernacle. 

F RAN KLIN, ALA -.\boul Ii }eal~ ago .... e 
felt Ihe call of Cod to rome here and ~tJ.t a 
church as there ".u no full gospel church III 
tOIl"II. \\·c pitched a tent and began to work 
and pray. \ \ e now Ilal'e :II lo\'ely church buildmll 
which sealS "bout 250. and nine Sllnd~)' School 
rooms. ' [ he l?~st thlee )ens, we 113,'e h~d a 
"Cold Crown· school, 

Re!.'tl1tl)' "c had a meeling lIilh E\'an(,\elisl 
and ,\lrs. FOflc:!it \\'halcy of T ampa, 1'13 God 
richly blessed theil ministry to our church. For 
o,er a "ccl.. befolc t he mcetill\ began \\'e met 
at Ihe chuleh for pr.L)"et. Around 7 were ~a\'cd, 20 
leC('ived the bapliSIIl of the lIoly Spirit, and 
12 "'Cre baptized in "aIel' TIle meetinil continued 
for th rce IICCI:.s and the church was packed , The 
Sunday School attendancc increased to 178 and 
Ihe a,'era~e attendance for Jllne was 139. 

Since the meeting closed five h;\'e On:n ~JI·cd 
and SIX reC('i,'ed the baptism 01 the 1101,· Spilit. 
Cod is wOILinl ,,"d " 'C arc c~pcetjnl lre;alcr 
things.-:\Jary Agnes \Valford, ]>a~IO I . 

.\1.\ 1.'\, \\ IS Se\cIlI "cre .\.OIled Al1d thrc(. 
IClCI,cd Ihe baptism of the 1I0ly Spltll durllll 
a mcctllll "Lib J .I'lIngelL~1 Ind \111. l\Jare (;onle) 
of ::.pnng"eH1, \10 Soll1e tC'itlhed to bodu) 
htalml\: and ofhcl~ werc reflllcd "Ith thc Spilit. 
UUI POC:OplC arc CIKourlli:ed 10 10 fOfY.ard fOI 
CI1II1I -Ldna Lmblad ;0lil11 :\I:IIIIOIiC \lIlchclI1, 
LO·pasfOf~. 

S 10R\1 L ... t..:t·., 10\\ ,\ L\~nlclLst Eu,cne 
Srllllll 01 Che~enue, \\)0 ... ~. "Ittl us lor a 
IIICCtlll1 ikl"ecil ~, .Ind 30 came 10 the altar 
'or !.<I"aIIOn durmg HIe Ihlee "eeLs. ~C\tut 
mClIlben 01 a lamIL) dance band "efC ~Ied, 'I he 
LC"I~] 5pLcad mlo Olhcr COl1\ol1Ull1l1es and somc 
~) l~r ~\lI) as bU mllC. (..1.lIe 10 Ihc meelmll and 
"erc ~Icd I cn ret.el,ed tllC bplLsm 01 the 1101) 
SplTlt and man)· IC(CIlCd a Ilc.h ~lIomllfll of 
tllC ::'Plilt III tncil III c •. It "a~ ~ thllt! to 50e 
!.C:lcr~1 01 the n(" Comell) re(tllc Ihe B;lptl)lIl. 
-\ Cll1011 L. Hulle}, I'astor 

L\~L.s\'ILLL, UH IO .J he Lold was \CI} 
&:1~Cl0US to us durin&: a l1Ieelllll "Ith banlCh)1 
.\ Iorn. Cer\llio. BrOlhcr Celullo c~nlC to us 101 
lell d~)S, but Ihc po .... er of God W:t.!i so mani/e51 
alld Ihe need !iO cVldent IhJt he lelll~1ILed ~notlief 
"eeL I he allcndan(e was nl1l1$11311)' good, l'lft) 
)Iood eXpleslinl theil delilc 101 sal-'allon, and 
1\10 rc~clved the baptism 01 Ihe 1101), Splfll 

Thele \I'tIC 111'0 0lltSl3n<lllll uUlacle! 01 heahllll' 
A )ou"g l1Ian who h~d an ~nll and hand p~rtlally 
par~t)Zed "as healed 1I1sl~ntl)" and latel glolloulI) 
fiJlcd ",Ith Ihc SPlllt .'\ lad) , \lhme IlIlIb "~I 
thrcc illehCll ~hoflel than thc other, came lor 
pla)Cf. In~tanth hCI limb w;u le~tol(."(j to liS n Ofll l~1 
ILngth. ;\13ny olhcls "ele healed of lalrOIl~ ~f · 
f'ICtlOIl~.-"". B. Ccoli:c. 1'35tof, I'Lrst A~scmhl)' 
of Cod. 

ALU:'I B,\'\K, P .... -Dufln' the lIIolith of June 
\lC had a tenl "Ieetlng wllh bJngchst GCOI ~C 
rOTll~o 01 CamLbrooL, I'a Souls "ere l'I\·cd. one 
was filled \11th the fl oly Gho~t, alld a nU1l1ber 
la:ci<cd ddllilic heallllg \\'e IIClC especially 
gnllduity to see God " ·OIL am0l11 the child ren 
~nd )'ou1lg »Cople. 

L:Lst :'brch and April "c cnlo)ed a lI1eetml 
"llh EI~ngelisl ":mma Diderson of Eh7Jbelh. 
N. J, ,,110 "'liS all mcurable cripple unlll she 
I\as heated bv the power of Cod. Shc ":IS wllh 
115 for fll'e ..ieeks. Eiglltec l1 welc sncd. one Ie· 
(Clved the Baplilln, and a numbel \lere healed 

Smcc Ihe IlLeeling ill :'Iareh. 13 melllbers ha\ c 
comc into the church \Ve Ihank Cod 101 fils 
lIlall)' blcssings,-\Villls I. \luml), Pastor, I'ka~· 
anllille Assembly of God. 

DOS PALOS. C,\UF.-In lune, 1952, lie felt 
Ihat God w~l1lcd us 10 opell a full lo~pd work 
helc 311d our Iml I11Cet;!1gS ,,·ele held III a $lIlall 
lumbe r ~"ed on Ihc ·oulskills of lown Thc fllst 
Sund3Y we had 18 in attendance In luly "e 
purehascd two lot~ in Ihe lI1am pa.t of to\ln 

Ld started 10 bUIld ~ C ...... auditorium, 20 x -1O, 
which would se,,·e as ollr plaC(' of ,,·orsl l1]l until 
we were able 10 bolld thc main auditorium . \\ 'e 
dedicated this aud,torilTln la<I Septcmbcr and 
\ \ ' T Gaston, SUI)Crmlendenl of Northern 
CalifOlflla·Nelada Distnct, "'liS Ihc 5pcaker. 

\Vc have added an educational unit. 7i JI 12. 
for thc Sunday School and liling (IUaltcn. \\'c 
pll leh3..lCd an Jdloining 101, and the mam audi· 
10llum IS now undel COIlSllLlcllOlI. Ollr pro»Clt) 
run! trOIll sllcct 10 slleet wilh 180·loot irontaile 
and 200·fool depth. 

'llic Sundar School is a\,eragint abo\e a hundred 
"nd our 5mail :lL1ditoriu111 is.r:c cd Oul, \\'e had 
a C. ,\ . Rally which "'liS hel in the lI igh School 
~ndilorll11l1 ,,"d J. 0, Sa\ell "as the sl)(';lLe r. 
-0. C. Kitchens, P:l5tor, 

COMING MEETINGS 

N otice, ,hould reach UI three we-ekl in advance, 
dutt ro t htt f roc t that t htt E VIJ ntlttl i . m ade up 18 
day, be/ ortt the dtlttt wh ich appear' u pOn it. 

WINNSBORO, TEX.-"~sc 1l1bl y 0/ Cod. AIIIl. 
1>-30; E\'angelist W. :>,1 Dllnn.- by Alberl A. 
C13r~, PastQr. 

I lOPE, /\ RK.- I lopc Go~pel Tabc:fI1acle, AII~ 
~-; E"angclisl Roy Sapp and 1':IIlty.-b)' O. ~ J 
\JoulgoTller)', PastOl. 

EDINA. 1\ IO.-,\lIg. 30-Sept. 13 01 lonilcr; 
E\'1nr«=lil t Oran Duncan, Delta, Colo.-by 1\ tcrlc 
J. White, Pastor. 



TRIALS OF GREAT MEN OF THE BIBLE 
By Clarenc:e E. Mac:artney 

These IS messages deal with the cardinal fact that life 
is a trial and a probation, centering attention upon particu
lar testing periods in the lives of great men of the Bib\c, 
Cloth bound. 

MEN THAT COUNT 
By Cloyis G. Chappell 

3 EV 2760 $2 .00 

Character studies of James , Paul, Peter Andrew, Zacchaeus, 
Caleb, and other Bible characters whose deeds and words 
challenge us today. A leading sermon writer, in this book, 
turns to character por trayal and analysis. Cloth bound. 

THE MAKING OF THE SERMON 
By T. H. Pattison 

3 EV 2012 $1.7S 

One of the best and most popu lar books on the subject of 
preaching eve r writtcn. Cloth oO\lOd. 

WHAT SHALL I PREACH? 
By George B. Thomas 

3 EV 1977 $2.S0 

This arrangement of 2,200 significant Bible texts with sug
gestive sermon topics offers both stimulus and guidance 
in a new way to the minister. The alphabetical index 
enables one to find a chosen subject and supple mentary 
scriptures. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2839 $2.50 

MASTERING THE ENGLISH r ' BLE 
By John A. Hwffmon and Word M. Shontz 

This book is unique in its authorship. It was 'written by two 
college undergraduates; and is to be used as help in in
dividual Bible study. It is a splendid book fo r this pur
pose, terse and yet plain, and would be valuable to any
one desiring to really study the Bible at home. Cloth bound. 

GETTING THE RIGHT PITCH 
By Peter H. Eldersyeld 

3 EV 2003 $1.50 

Here are sixteen plainly written, true-to-the-Bible mes
sages . Their content is as straightforward as the lang.uage 
used. There is no tampering with Scriptural truth, neither 
is there a minimizing of fal1acies taught today. Cloth bound. 

] EV' 1518 $2.00 

SOME PREACHERS DO r 
By Bertie C. Bo ys 

FOR 
MINISTERS 

E\'e ry preacher. whether he needs it or not, should read this 
book. He will find it fiHed with actual experiences of a min
ister's life portrayed in unforgettable colors. and be will 
discover some of the many pitfalls that await the pilgrimage 
of every man of God. The rewards are great to those who 
honestly alld faithfully read and obseT\·e. Cloth bound. Illu ~

trated. 

] EV 2535 $1 .25 

NEW TOP ICAL TEXTBOOK 

This book will prove invaluable to Bible students, ministers. 
teachers and Christian workers. The person wi shing to 
study some special Biblical subject, will find man)' scrip. 
tures pertaining to it listed together in this book. For so 
helpful a work, it is very reasonably priccd. Cloth bound. 

QUOTES FROM THE QUIET HOUR 
By Robert Parsons 

3 EV 2139 $2.00 

Poems, prose, and devotional thoughts that radio listeners 
have asked to have repeated again and again. A eomjJila
lion gleaned from over a period of years of the Quiet 1I0ur 
Ministry. 94 pages, velour cover. 

3 EV 2351 $1.00 

ON THE PREPARATION AND DELIVERY OF SERMONS 
By John A. Broadus 

"50 well known to every theological student and preacher 
is Dr. Broadus' Preparation and Deli\'ery of Sermons that 
it seems almost s!!perfluous to add any word of commen· 
dation. This new and revised edition gives the result s of 
the author's experience since the writing of his previous 
edition. Cloth bound. 

THE BIRTHDAY OF SOULS 
By James McGinlay 

3 EV 2169 $3 .00 

This book of sermons by the well-known Scotch evangelist 
is named from its first key sermon, the subject being the 
impor tance and necessity of travailing prayer for the 
bringing forth of souls. This preacher has a born gift of 
oratory, a keen sense of 1lumor, and an apPealing vcr· 
nacular. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1112 $1.50 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield 1, Mo. 
ADD 5% FOR HANDLING AND POSTAGE • NO C.O.D. ORDERS • ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 
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"I!:W ALBANY, MISS.-AuiI:. 30--; EvaniC:' 
\, \t M C. Barfield. (C. V. Thomu is Pastor.) 

MONTICELLO. MINN.-rull Gospel As!>CIU' 
biy, Sept. 20-Oct. 1; I-:vanllclisl " C. Skoog, 
Richmond, Mo.-by N L. 1I~ !l, Pulol. 

FROST, TEX -Aul 9-; Evanlclisl a,ld Mrs. 
Robert J. !)alter, Hillsboro, 'Iu. It;. i'~. Sadler 
IS P~to r ,) 

IIA\lILTON, MOl"rL-Aua. 18-30; adult 
and children's mc:c:tin&,. Evan,el,$! V,llil and 
Edythe: Wan:ns, Fullerton, Calif. (W R. le,sy 
" Panor.) 

LONGVIEW and KELSO, WASil-Union 
lent mcehnll. Au,. 7-H; EV:lI1gc1ist William A. 
Warel, (J Clayton Holaday Lonrview, Wash: i~ 
President of Twin·City Full Gospel "'c!lowshlp_l 

ENID, OKLA.-Enid Gospel Tabernacle:, Aug. 
9-; Enngell5t Carl C. Ii ll;ll, Sprinai'ic:ld, Mo. 
(Ed~r L. Ne\\by is Pastor.) 

0".:-':1$0:-":, TEX.-Fir~1 As~mbly of God, 
Aug 9-23; b,lI1gelist and. ~In. Ceorll:e SmIth, 
' I uha, OLla.-by Guy I'hlillps, Putor. 

JACKSON, TENN.-Assembly of God, AUi:. 
16-; E\I1IIIich1ts Lee and Bonnie Jean Kmpmd:, 
T ulsa, Okla (Don II . McKinney is Pa1tor.) 

OSAWKI'O~11E, KA'IS.-Clty·wide meelmg at 
Ihe StadIUm, Aug. 9-23; Evani:elist Paul Lowen· 
burg, ~hre\'eport. La .-by Roy I I. Tregen1.a, 
I'astor. 
IIAM ~10ND, IND.-Union tent meetini:, Aug. 

13- -; Evangeli~t Dennie R. Harris and Party. 
f ort Clllms, Colo. TlO.o services daily; pr.lrer 
for the sick. {Paul II . Coxe, Pastor, Hammond 
I-ull Gospel 'labernac1e, 2431-169th St. lIa l1l
mond, Ind .) 

NORTHWEST DISTRICT YOUTH CAMP 
--Siller Lake Bible Camp (between Everett and 
$l:attle. Wash. just off lIi ·way 99). Aug. 17-21; 
n. lIlark Buntain, Camp Evangelist. MIS. Erika 
'lunger, Director of Musie. Ages 15 to H.-by 
Vernon \V. Skaggs, Camp DJlector. 

GENERAL COUNCIL 
MILWAUKEE, W IS.-The biennial session of 

the Ceneral Council of the Assemblies of God will 
belin Wednesday night, August 26, with a great 
C. A. Rallr' oontinuinl until Wednesday. Septem
ber 2. AI meetmgs will be m the Md~ukee 
AudItorium . For acoommooatJons write the Chair· 
man of tile Entertainment COmmIttee, David M. 
Carlson, 2320 E. Pnk Place, lIhl\\"al1kee II, Wis., 
encloung .namped envelope for reply. 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
ASH LAND, OREG -"The Assembly of God 

Churc1I," station KWIN, 1100 ke., Saturdays at 
b II .m.-Eric M. Johnson, Pastor. 

I'R)'OR, OKLA.-"Ilarvc;t Time," station 
KOLS, 1570 kc., Monday through Friday at 
II a 111 . and Sunday at 3 p.m. Sponsored by 
Assembly of God, Chelsea, Okia.-Q. B. lIun
mcutt, P:l5tor. 

CLOQUET, ~lINN.-"Cloquet Gospel Hour," 
st~tion WKLK. 1230 kc., Tuesday, Thursday, and 
Saturday at 5:30 p.m.-Roy T. Johnson, Pastor. 

ST LOU IS, MO.-'The Amazing Gr.lCC lIolll," 
stalion WIL, I-HO kc., Sundays 8 to 8:30 a.m. 
Snnsored by Friendly Assembly of God.-G. R. 
Kelley, I'astor. 

BERKELEY, CALl F.-"Still Waters," sta tion 
FRE, 1100 ke., Sundays. at 9:15 a.m. Sponsored 
by Cr.lCC Church of Oakland, Calif.-W. Lowell 
J looper, Director. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Attention Alumni of South Central BLble Col· 

lege, Hot SpriniS, Alk.-Please send your address 
and new! to Alumni Secretary, Ima Fem Fields, 
26lt Arkansas A\"(.., North Little Rock. Ark. 
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CHURCH LIBRARIES ARE INCOMPLETE WITHOUT THESE 

MANUALS FOR WORKERS IN THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

Written by our own Sunday School Experts and contain 0 wkole 
librory of Sunday School informotion. 

ADMIN ISTRATION and 
ORGANIZATION 
by Ha rt R. Arm strong 

WhOt"e un one get I book whkh will 
tell UI how to let up a record IYltem 
in the Sunday School? How to work an 
abaentee pro,ram? What to do in Work
en' Training Coune? Then queationl, 
and many like them, are anlwued In 
thh book. 

2 EV 652 

EXTENSION DEPARTMENT 

by George and Billie Duis 

$1.00 

Thi, manual ,ivel helpful IUlleltion. on 
the promotion of an Eilten.ion Dept. 

2 EV 640 $1.00 

MEN 'S BIBLE CLASS 
by Hart R. Armstrong 

Explainl how to build a nd operate a 
.uccudul Men'. Bible Clau. 

2 £V 646 $1.00 

... DUl TS 
by H. Poul Holdridge 

Thi. volume ;1 filled with luUestionl 
for improving the work amon, adulta in 
the Sunday SclIool. 

2 EV 642 

YOUNG PEOPLE 
by Po,,1 and Dorothy Miller 

$1.00 

A uHful manual for Youn, People'. 
te.chera and officera. Thil book ,ivea 
practical help on ies.an p reparation and 
mllthocb of t eaching. 

2 EV 649 $1 .00 

JUNIORS 
by Zelia M . Lindsey 

It It lor you, Junior worker, that this 
book hal been written. We believa It 
will help you in your miniatry of reach
inK. teaching a nd training Junior bOYI 
and ,irl •. 

2 EV 645 $1.00 

INTERMEDIATES 
by Dorothy B. Morris 

A ,reat port ion of the book dull with 
practic.ai help on lellon preparation and 
methodl of teaching the Bible to In
t.,-mediat ... 

2 EV 644 $1 .00 

Ord ... by Nwnb.- aDei Title 

SENIORS 
by Ellis Martin and Helen Boyd 

A textbook which deall with teacher 
qualifkation, and uplainl character
iltk, of the Senior. 

:2 EV 648 

BEGINNERS 
by Mory V. Bryant and 
Hart R. Armstrong 

$1.00 

Diaculles the qualificationl of the Be
,inner teacher and ell1lloru the world 
of Beginner Iii, and thinkin,. 

2 EV 643 $1. 00 

PRIMARIES 
by Hazel Eggemon and 
Hart ArmJtrong 

Thil helpful manual deal. with the 
teachers, the pupil, and how to p re
pare and pre_ent the lellon. 

:2 EV 647 $1.00 

NURSERY 
by Mino Arnold and Floro Sprinkle 

Thi. book ell1llain. why a Nursery Clall 
il needed and how to prepare for and 
conduct one. 

2 EV 641 $1.00 

CRADLE ROLL 
by Edwina Pollock and Lou Bina Stone, 

Thi. manual deall with evaTY phase of 
Cradle Roll work, listing the duties of 
officen and worken. 

2 EV 639 $1.00 

WHEN ORDERING COMPLETE SET 

Ask for No. 2 EV 653 t) / 

REGULARLY PRICED $12.°/
1
/ 
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